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WE WILL GO FORWARI) 

"I '. believe that evidence of a turning tide is at 
.. band) that greater e'9idence will be aeen. before this 
Conferen'ce closes, and that the compl~tioD of the 
present Forward Movement Proaram :will mark th~. 
g,!!atesi stride yet made by the Seventh Day Bap
tist Denomination. Forward to Christ and to 

-.:: - . ,',' Victory !"--,President M. Wardner Davis, In his 
~~ .. ~ ,- , ,address before Conference. 

historical setting and background of 

is a time' 'for thoughtful eliscussion 
hopeful pla,galng. 

~. ft 

In tb!..:jlght of the put, we confidently .. face the' 
" futur~:.nd set our hands to ita larger tasks, thank-

",:' ,'k',,' ·In. '~rGOd lor our Forward Movement- which calls 
:' ',:~:.~ .~' ,-'>ior' service ~nd sacrifice and for consecration, and 

" .. ,.:.:>::., .. )., which i. a 'challenge to our meJtle and to our faith. 
~b;:',\. } -:'"ic ~:-.; '" > 

. ".<?::::,':" in the Lord Jesus Christ for streagth, 
,:'.":.:' 80 forward.-Ahva J. C. Bonq,' Forward 

Director. 
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. Ge~er~lTbeme; O:~,the fi~st ~~~ of the':pro- Six ,ministers '~f the ·gospel,. m~bers of the 
Of CODfereD~e gram was given the general Seventh Day Baptisf Denomination, since our 
theme: . "The. Ministry <?fReconciliatioit" • last· meeting dne year ago, 'have fallen ~ out . 'of 
Around these. thoughts. was grouped m,uch the ranks, called ,home frOm the service, of earth 
that was said on t,he first afternoQ. nof Con- . to their' rest in, heaven: George' C. ·Tenney, Sep-

tember 24, 1921, Battle Creek, Mich.; John H." 
ference. Biggs, November 21,,1921, Bethel; N.· C. ;'. George 

Pains had even- been taken to ,select· two' W. Burdick, Febiuary 6,. 1922;. Milton, Wis.; 
Conference hymns ,appropriate for this two Jerome. S .. Kagarfse, April 13, 1922, Saleinville, 

h d d
· J d fifti th • . "F '. h Pa.; Joseon J. Kovats, May 14, 1922, Chicago, 

un re an e ." ~ruuversary : alt Ill.; Frank O. Burdick, May ,18,. 1922, Houlder, 
of '0'3 ur Fathers~' and "The Ki.~'s .·,Busi-Colo. ' . 
'ness . ' , . !tis eminentlY, fitting that we as- ,a Conferences 

There' was "a "keynote session" in ~hich' ' should meet in speCial session' to ~onor the ~em- , 
Professor Norwood spoke of the Mfssion ' ory of these men, and pay 0':1r , trlbut~ of ~e~pect 
of the Church. His address: was p'racti-' to these ,l~ders. and ~ork:ers o,f former ~ea~~ • 
.' . , " . '. - Our Committee on Obltuanes has prepared' SUlt-

cally the same as the 9ne we .tteported as able records of the lives· of these departed' t)'toth
'given by 'him' at· the Western, Association. ers. to be incorporated in the minutes of the 
It was a strong plea for practical Christian General Conference, a report which will, be pre-
service. in present day' methods~ "Professor' sented at some seSsion; , '. , • 
Norwood ~losed with .the beautiful thoughts We ,a~e f!lad and th~kful that these labore~.s In 

. which have' been given' in the R !. . be- the se!'Vlce. of . t!te M3;ster w,ere all of t~e~ glven -: 
, .' ".' . EC<?RDER _ long bves 'of usefulness here among ,us, and were 

f?re b~t whIch .wlll bearrepeatlng here, , like sheave's of grain and ready,fof the haryest. 
, and whIch we WIsh ~very one would 1earn( 'We are, glad for the influence of their: lives" for 

by heart: . ., . .' . the strong uprigl,tt ·steadfast ,~hristian . cha~cter 
. '. . ." . . . I . . '.: which was· theirs. N one of them \ were called to 

'THE REAL MIssiON OF TliE. CIJVRCll }!§: hold outstanding prominent, positions in the. de-
( To hring men to God ... , nomination; but all those, of us 'who ,.jere priv~ 

To cha1!1pion spiritua.lity~ '" f..", ileged to know them personally, ~ntimately" are 
. To nerve' men: to' .combat temptation. well aware that in the places where' they serV'ed, 
To stir~th:eni'to:social service'in the' name. of . they ever'manifested the spirit .of Jesus Christ, 

Chnstlan love:' ,.' :',.; ,', . .' . and 'like him, said daily by their·-actions and their 
ro teacp"them that no idealism can be recon~ good deeds that they 'were not here to be 'min~ster-
, .~tructi,y~ 'thafpromises no, sacrifi<:e. ' . . 'ed unto but to -minister., . '. , 

And" ~bove all . to' bring themJnto fellowship It is . but little 'that' we can. do'; or .' say ':here 
, A~~n~~; ~dof law ~sL~~Iy' -a~of /ove.- at this time;· but as a General Confer:ence~ to 

" , ' : which they belonged, a~d 'whi9t ,they' loved, ~ndN 
. " "Tw~' dd··.:·~·' \ '. " .If "11' oed' ,! .... ::: ..... h·' k' . . to which 'they w~re loyal, we Can, ~y.this servlc~ 

. .. a~ re,sses 0 .ow ' : .. ,tn;t l,S, ey- give' an expression of our· appreclabon of .thelr 
. not~ ·~esSlon;J • one , by Pres.,: AlfredrE. lives and their labor; and in loving memory of 
\~h~~ford, of ~~tOll: Wis.;- entitled:' dReal_ '. what 't~ey were alJ~- what they acco~p~~s~ed~, for' 

Ibes , and one by' ;Rev. '. Samuel H.. Davis, .' us as . per~onal f~ends, as ~h~rches~ al.1~ •. as a 
'of Westerly'; R~L entitle' d ... "Th M" de~o~tnatIon,.I~t us 'emulate all the n~ble VIrtues 

, -, • e l.ssl0n h eli th possel:sed .. .I., . or Men".. Both c of -these addresses will be WI. e~ . ~ . _ ". . 
gIVen . in full" in the SABBATH' RECORDER. President .Davis,. of Alfred,' then read 

,. ~ '. ,', appropriate passages of' Scriptur~, . :Mis~ 
Memorial Se~c_, Six' C ministers .have Alberta Davis,· 'of Salem" W. 'Va., sang "-

. of /, - , pas'sed' to' th·,b· d "Crossing' the -Bar",'· and. Rev, •. C • .'A. Bur-",.· .Departed M· ···t . '., . , dr -rewar 
., ID.aera. ' ri"I' n~.;.. I d'k fW t 1 RI I'd'" ' . .' . " sInCe' 0 r'" a.st Ucuera . IC ,0 es er y,. ., e In prayer. 

, Conference,' an~" special' memorial 'services This was' a· very· 'impressive meeting. 
were hel~ in -their~tpemorY' ai~fi1re o'clock on After the .prayer,· instead o'{ usu3:Fbenedic- "~ ~ 
the ~~st day of· Conference.' -The 'program tion,' the 'service closed" with: appropriate' . I ' 

was In, th~: ~artds: of -Secretary Edwiri . Shaw" music by the· organ,' at the·! close .of, which 
who spoke: as f611ows: - .. ' . the pe~ple walked~ quietly orit. ' " . 

/. 
./ .. ",' .;. 
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" -.l··~·~~ .. · '. " '. REALI DES' , ~ertai~" periods or our ,liv¢~. these human 
',ALFRED E. WHITFORD 'relations become the mostabsorbirtg realities 

(Conference Address)' that we, 'experience~' All ,else seems to sink 
, Weare accustomed to' thinK that the into insignificance, in co'mparison with the 

realities' in our everyday, life ~ are t~~ mate- human relation known, as 'friendship or love. 
rial' objects which we can touch with our What 'will not a person sacrifice for it? 

" ,'hands or See with our eyes. They are real 'Tha~ divine institUtion, th~' fa~ily~ ,wh~re 
to us because ,they become, through the father and, mother: and, their ~hlldren chrig 
senses, a' part of our experiences. We do together in love and unselfish helpfulness, is 

,not qu~stion ~he reality of th~ food. which to each one a reality that transcends all' 
we. 'enJoy eattng, the ho~es In which we common ~xperiencesof life. 
live, or even the hard cash whicI:t comes ~o These subjects of habitual thinking, these' 
us in return for our labor~' Bitt we have' ideals upon which th~ mind dwells, become 
oth~r experiences than those which come to the elements of our personalities which per
us through our senses. Such expressions" sist','and liv~ througheternity~ "As a man 
are even more real than the objects w~ich' ,thinketh,so is he." As a man thinks, so 
we see arid feel. Who, does not enjoy the .is his character. ' What a man thinks in his 
reading of a good story, or is not stimu- life determi~es what hecar!ies with hi~ 
lated by a stirring address on a timely sub~ aft~r death Into the et~rnal life. John the 
'lect. 'An increas!ng num~er of people man- . wnter ()f ~he" Re:velatt?n m.eant Just. that 
tfest. abnormal Interest' In the photopl~ys' wh.en he· ~ald,.. He that I~ unjust, ~et h~m be 
to "be seen at the· theaters.' Others With unjust stlll; and ,he that IS filthy, let hIm be 
greater opportunities for culture find great filth~ still; and .he that is righteo.u~, let him 
satisf~ction in'readingbooks, in studying be. righteous stIll; and he that '1s holy, let 

\, the 'literature and history of other nations, him be ~oly still." , . 
" ,0 or in understanding the· wonderful progress At this key~ote session of the, General 

-in scientific achievement. ,All of us have ,Conference as we have come from many 
" been thriIIed by ai beautiful sunset or im- ,di~erent communiti~s to .enJoy the ~el1o:w
- pressed by the panoramic. view of the coun- sh~p ~fothers of hke falth, to.' receive In

try as we stand on an emtnence. "These are 'splrat10n for the tasks, that are ~h~ad ~nd to 
greater ,realities to us beca.~se they: appeal to Ela~. together for ~ .'la:ge~ ~erytce In the 
~ur intelle~ts and satisfy our minds. The ministry of reconctll~tl?n , It. IS well that 

, , . ,most abiding realities then are those of the eac~ .one of, us ask ~Ims~lf,. What are my 
minQ, our joys and our sor~ow~, our sue- reahttes! ~ Am I satisfied with .them ~ po 
cesses and our failures our Ideals, our the realIties that engage my tI!Ind COInCIde 
pleasures. Only those things are real to us w~th those, that I exhibi~ apparently to 

, about which we habitually $ink.. ,others\? O~ght .1. tocult1vat~ bett~r and 

, , 

, It is clear, therefore, that educatlon~ espe- more worthy reahties? !., • 

dally' that of high school and college., .in-' . As a g~n~ral, a.ns'Ye.r' to these questlon
re~ded primarily for the pur~se of tra~~ng Ings, Chns~lans Indn:~ual~y sh~uld ha~e 
the mind, has much to do In determining two fundamental realities In ~helr . expe;t-

'our realities. Education unlocks for the ' ence, namely, a personal relationship With 
. student the uns~en realities of life. It makes God and' a desire fo( the advancement of 

real to him 'the great cha'racters of the past, his, kingdom'. These two fundamental~' are 
atid leads him to become familiar with the . summed up in Christ's answer to the la.wyer 
progress of thought, and a~hievement in the. when: the question wasa~ed w~ich ,:5 the:' 
world of today. Education that merely, great commandment. Chrlst"replt~d, Thou, 
makes a man a better breadwinner is as . shalt love ,the Lord thy God with all thy 
material and'unsatisfactory as the reali~es of heart, and with, aU' thy soul;, and ,'with. all ' 

., the senses are when 'compared with the thy mind", and "Thou shalt love thy nelgh-
realities .of the mind. A cultural education bor. 'as thyselL" : . \' ' , ' 
is essential to the broadest appreciatidn of . Is ' God 'a ,reality to yo~? Men some-
the highest and" best ,in life. ' times, say, ~hat : they do not. pray because to 

Our friendships are our' most delightf~l them, God IS 'not real, b,!ta tru~: statement 
"realities .. Wha( is more vivid' to the ~ind,"', generally" "~9uld be" thcit ':God IS no! real 
or more l~sting than ,a true friendship? At because they do not pray.. The practice of 

0,- .,. ~; . . ..... " 

, .. " 
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prayer ist'1ecess~~~, to . m~~ /' God n~t me~e'ly quires that we provide 'the printed page, for 
an idea, 'but a" .lIVing reabty of the mind. ourselves and for those whom we wish to, " 
To stand afar - off and-say, '''0 God,," is reach with God's truth. It means, that \ we ' 
easy, but to exclaiwwith the Psalmist from become so intensely in eatnest in our de
the heart of personal'" religiqn, "0 God, nominational work that we ~hall. create at 
thou art my God", indicates. an inward and' atmosphere in our homes and our churches 
vivid reality., /". which will cause our young people to thin¥ 

Harry Eriierson Fosdick in his book on seriously of entering so~e Jorm of ,religious 
the Meaning of Prayer' relates this inci- work.' Our common. task should put a 'bur-
dent:. \ den on' our hearts at' this time because there I 

"One day, in PaTis,a religious, procession ~e s{) few Who are ready to make the go&- , 
carrying' a crucifix passeq Voltaire and a pel'ministry their life work. !" 

friend. ' Voltaire, who was generaIIy re- In addition to men and women needed to 
garded as an infid~l, lifted his hat. 'What I' volunteer for service in the denomin~tion, 
the friend, exclaimed, 'are you reconciled machinery and, money are needed to accom..; 
with God ?' And Voltaire ,with fine irony plish our common task.' , Some are inclined 
replied, 'We ·salute, but we do not speak.' to belittle the need of machinery in church \ 
That phrase is a true description of many and denominational life. We hear occasion
men's relationship with' God.." ally that organizations and committees hin-
, "Thou shalt "love thy neighbor ,as thyself" der rather than help the real progress of 

is an expression of the second fundamental our, work: It is said that if we will keep, 
reality of a Christian's mind. This means in touch with God;, the source of power. 

, that he- should habitually think of an other's then our wo'rk wiII go on' without -failure, 
welfa:re in preference to ,his own" It means however few may be the .details of organiza
t~at every true believer' in God is devoted tf) tiona Doubtless this criticism, is sometimes 
the cause' of the advancement of God's justified; nevertheless, in our present com
kingdom. The true 'Christian \will see that , plex form of civilization efficient machin-

, as' far as possible his home is a place where ery in our denomin,ational organization is 
God is' worshiped and Christian service' is essential. This, fact is illustrated by two 
taught. "He will help to· !l1ake his church examples. Forty' years ago in the' city of 
a live center 'from which radiate$ influences - Milwaukee the largest number of people 
that build up the social and. religious life ~arried on' the street cars in a single day 
of the community. -He will believe that the, was 6,000; now with electricity and ir, 

I people of ,foreign lands, as- well as those proved machinery the traffic exceeds 50o,oo~ 
of enlighten~d ,America, 'need th~ uplifting in, a day. The power that drives these 
and saving power of the gospel of Christ, 'street cars comes 100 miles from the Kit..; 
,and believing' this,: he 'will' do : all in his bourn Dam on the Wisconsin River. The 
power, by' his friendly interest and his finan- Wisconsin River possessed just a's, much 
cial support; to ac~omplish these ends. . power forty years ago C;ls- today, but the 

As Seventh Day ,Baptists we are celeb tat- machinery has been improved for utiliZi11g 
~ ing the' two hundred and fiftieth anniversary and' transmitting this' power: .The power 
of ' the' ·founding of" the fir.stchurch in has not -increased but· th~ machinery bas 
America. We have had an" honorable his- been developed and improved. ' 
tory during, these years. Two realities' have Twenty-three years' ago _when I attended 
dominated and must continue to 'dqminate the Conference in, Ashaway, we used to 
the minds of 'Joyal Seventh Day Baptists. ,ride back and forth between Westerly anQ-, ' 

~ The fi~st is, a sense of the burden of the i\shawayin larg~ busses called '''barges1'~ " 
c(nnmon.itask. ' What is our common task? . Not an automobile was seen. The' automo-· 
~tis the upholding 'ofthe,ba~ner of Christ ~i.leh~d been heard of. I remem~.see-
In the wor1~. It 'mea~s sending the"'go?d, lng one' of t~e ,~o-called ~orseless ca{rIag~ 
news of Chnst's salvation through the ,mlS- at Newport whde spending the day there' 
sionary. to~' ijle foreign lands' as 'welJ as 'to fluring that suhuner:' N ow cars are every:
Our own ,land. : It .-jnvoives the : education 'where and Conference can probably', never 
and trainirtg 'of our, young people '~n Sab~ again secure reduced' railroad rates >becatise ' 
~ath schools,- Christian E,ndeavor societies, the majority of our delegates corrie hundie4s 
religious' day s.chools, ;and:colleges. It re~' of'miles in thei~ 'p~n 'machines. Gasoline 
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... was' made twenty-three/years' ago, but ~he' . as . a' day " fortecr~ation~ ·Th~s. gen~ration ' 
. machinery had not been devised. '. ,The po~er , of n~n':~church 'goers· ,rna..y . retaIn : their rev· . 

was . here then but... we ! lacked. ,the, machln- ;' erence. for God, an~rehglon, . but what of 
'ery... aoth~"are, necessary. '.so it is in' our the' next genera~i,oi1·· :~nd . t~e next,. after . 
'eenominational life.. :,' '. ' .' : that? N o~ the time IS; :comlng· when men .: :A s.ense ~£ the burden of our· com,mon realizing,how ,far· from God they have 
· task, win cause us· to unite in making. our drifted, will seek fo:. ris ~ruth. . They v?ll 
Forward ,Movement. a greater and greater learn tha~ only by hv~ng .1n,harn:ony .,!lth 
~u<;:cess.· tt will~timulate u.s to strive to be~ the teachl!1gs of the_ BI~le and by observmg 
truer and more unselfish men and women. . and keepmg holy God s Sabbath can the 
We .'. wi'll not rest until ,we have given. of world attain the highest moral and spiritual 
our' means' to' the extent of ,bur, ~bility. -' level., Has. not God preserved our,.denom· 
Above all we will co~operate ~lth>others jn . ination f<?r~uch' a. time as ,-,this.? Has he . 
prop1otirig ,the Forward., Movement pro-:- n~~ c~mmitt~d :to ,u~ ~ his t~uth and. shalL we 
gram. . We' shall' be . fou~d ,enthusiastically fall.hlm at such a tll~.1e of. nee~:l? . For the_ 
doing teainwOr}(1 w~th qther~ whe.rever. we sake of t?e, pr:'sent al1~ of the future,. Se~- . 
cat?- find a place. " We ,shall ever keep in . enth Day BaptIsts should.fi~ the blessl,ng In : 
mi,nd the saying, HUn.ited we stand; .diyid~d .' stor~ for them by mctk1ng the' Sabbath a' . 
we fall."" . ". . . ~. reahty. . ' 

'. The seco~d' fun9,amental reality for Sev-!n closingl<!t.:. me emphasize the four 
" enth Day Baptists is the Sabbath.' I am pOlnts.~ have ~ trleq. to mak~.. God s~ou!d 

willing to acknowledge ~hatpeople of .our ~e a l~vln~, personabty" a verItable reahty t.n 
denomination may honestly .differ as to the o~r consciousne?s. The .adv~nceme~t of his' 
proper mode of keepipg. the Sabbath and . kIngdom should be our ~rea~est deSIre. As 
as, to, its relative importance in our' program' members of our denomInation .~we need a 

. ' . of denominational work.. Historically our deepening sen~e o::f. the b?rden of o~r com .. 
· ·denomination has never taken a narrow. mon .task, and die. keepIng· of q-od s Sab

'. , 'holier-t.han-thou attitude, . toward 'other . ba!h. should by ~ehef and practice, be our 
Protestant . denomina·tions· that do not ob~ ·pnvJlege ~nd dehght. . ..' 
serve ·the . Sabbath~ We have maintained Let us In the follo~ng days of thIS ~en-

. the.: attitude 'of friendly co-operation with" eral Confe~ence and In the yea~ that IS to 
people who observe the first day of the com~ devote .our hearts and mInds to the 
week and have. regarded them as sincer~ . servIce that IS o!-,!e? to:' us and. th,!~ have 
followers. of Christ. . Such an: attitude' has ope~d ~o. our ylSIO~ unseen realttles of 
not. and does not prev.ent 'one, however, GQd 5 spIritual kingdom .. 
from' believing thoJ:oughly that "the Sev.. . . 

. enth 'day is the Sabbath of, the Lord" or . ANNUAL MEETING 
irQm finding joy ,and happiness' in the. duty .The annual meeting of the .members of 
and priyilege of obeying" God in this par- . the' American Sabbath Tract. Society of 
ticular.·. . :, ..'" New Jersey; for the ,election· of officers and . 
" Just as ,it 'is common for a ·man to hold . trustees; and the transaction o.f such busi
to an intellectual theory that·God rules the ness as may properly come before the~, 
. universe without knowing· God, .50. it is too . will be hel~, in the. Seventh Day Baptist 

. common, for' men to accept the- truth of ~he church,' Plainfield,. ~. j.,. on Sunday, Sep
Sabbath ·as they ~qtlld any other, ,.ordinary , tember 17, I92~, at 2.30 q'c1ock p. m. 
belief which ,a busy life relegates· to some i' .CORLISS F. RANDOLPH,., 
fo~gotten place. ·To ·such men' neither. God' , . ' President. 
nor' the :,Sahbath is a reality.. . God :intended .". ARTHUR L~. TITSWORrH, .' 

- th.e Sabbath to be a blessing' to ' men.. It·~: " . Recording Secretary. . , 
., Cail not be unless theY' give it a r.eal place in ,'Next"B'oard tn~etip.g,. September. 17, 1922 •. \ 

, their, lives. '. '. . , \" . '. . " ' ..' 
' .. Ha~ any on~ .. stopped to,~c~ns!der w~at .~ 'qt;l war we give all we •. pos~e,ss, all our 

. tlte,religious life of ~a community 'would . hv~,allour. reso~rces! e~~tythlng, .to m~ke\ 
· . ultimately become . Without any, ~abbath? ~ur~ our ~t1onal. sur:ylval ,~ our ;presery.~t1on 
In .. ,the mind 'of many: Sunday haS .lost,· its. 'tn p'~ce, IS .~o. Jes~ 'lll1port~nt. ~P.,.e$1,'dent 
. sa~redness .. ,I~·is regarded ~y . most people. , Hard~ng. ", .... " ....... " .. 
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babe' opens its eyes to a' strang~ ~:~o~id; a . 
who~ly . ignorant :andhelpless Q.eing.· Every 
particle of knowledge t4at it acquires' must ' 
be received throug!!. its five senses, "seeing;"' 
hea~ing, feeling,smelling and tasting~' There' 
is "no other .channel for communication ··or 
in~truction. The teacher· caQ only, impart 
to-the chUd knowledge. whic4 he himself has 

. acquired through the same ~hannels, and' . 
,:. the·, kno~ledge thus acquired must '. be . 

freighted .. with the ."personality of the in
structor. If as an instructo~ of yo~ng peo
ple' your physical, mental and spiritual vision 
is . clear your pupil seeing. th~ough' yt?ur 
eyes. will, behold the truth as you behold it. 
But. if your physical" mental .and: spiritual ( 
visi()n is' myopic or astigmatic, you~ pupil: 
seeing through your eyes will get, a' near- '. 

, sighted or . warped" impression of the truth. 
. " . which you seek to impart Fathers, 'mothers 

'~~-" _________ ~----:...--------.---".I,-'-. -J -~-J 'and te~chers of the young should look,wel~ ~ ~ 
L E V'E RY C HUR CHI N L I, NE, to their own vision.' : 
C,EVERY .MEMBER. SUPPORTING _ 

lIwiiho~t m~.ye ca~ do. nothing.J1~John is; 5. 
"Lo; 1 am with you' always, even unto the end 

.'. :., afthe world."-.· Matt. 28: 20 .. 

If your physical, mental. and spiritual ears 
) are ac;cu:ate, and ale~t to the messages anq·. . '. 
the musIc of your tunes, happy ate those \ . 

'who sit at your feet~' for they win hear . 
through your ears the truth and the 'music, ' . 
of -the . world as Y9u re~eive. them. But if 

. THE MISSION OF MEN the ·teacher's .. physical;' mental ~nc! spiritUal 
<'Addr'~ss :Of s. H.' Davis 'at Ashaway Conference, . {$~S are dull and inaccurate, hearing through _ '.: 
, ... ' .' August ,22, 1922). .' them, his .pupils. will- only gather the,color- . 

. When the invitation came to me<to have less and' distorted concepti,on of truth ,and 
" ap~(t:prtthis'program it -las suggested that harql<;>ny whicp such imperfect organs con~' .' 

I 'speak on the "Influence of the Ch#stian vey.·. . " ." , .' . ~ . 
Citizen in ; Politics" .. When the/ provisio~l .Teachers of men~' take heed how' you hear. ' 
program 'appeared in the .-SABBATH. RECOR- . If ,your spi~itual, mental and physical touch' '. .., 
DER I found the topic assigned me" waS is sensative'and discriminating, laying 'nold " 
"Victory Thi"9ugh Grace".' 1i'hen ~hen ~ . of . th~ things that are clean' and wholesome~ 

I saw the 'timely- theme of, Doctor Norwood; your' pupils, ',fe~ling their-way by the tou~ll . 
"The Mission 0'£ the Church'~' I de~id~d to . of you,!" fingers will grasp.thosethin.gs :wmCli 
talk about "The Mission of Men"; and" the . are food fo~ their spiritual~ :mental ~andphy., 
more J ~ve' thOUght . about; it themQre' I ~ SiC!!l development. . But. if . you go feeling." 
amcpnvinced thaf the one great mission 'of . after, the thing-sin IHe. which ·are.sordid' ' . 
~en, H.ke \ un~d _ the ·~jssion?f the:: Master~ and tai~~ed I you ~1l bri~ yQU~, ppPJIs ~~t«?" 
IS ~.o: teach . ~ghteo1l:stiess.. '. , . ~ '.' . touch, with, the. t~lngS . which , bltg~t: an~ de,~ , 

When the crippled 'beggar, lyi~g at' t~e stroy~":" .... . .,'. .',' .... :.) ,.... '. l: ... 
gate' of .:the temple, e~pected aJrns of th~ . .~f,. a p~p:il ask .bf,ea?·Qf ,his ·t~ch~t·'~.I) 
apostJes, J:leter'8atd: "~llver ,and.golcl.hav~ J he gIve ~hlni a, ston~? Yet stones are all. 
no~e, but·$uch··gs~· have giv~ .I_thee.'~· ·.In that the teacher can ,give if ston~sare'~at' 
this . simple~' de~I~ra~ori . we find a~1"1:1th' that- that the' teacbe~' has . acquired .. ' Ar¢ . yC)ur 
is universat . ~eti 'can, not give tha~':whi~h' nostrils' op~~f'.to. 'cat~h the 9dQrs ' 'of<tlje'," 
they do not ltave~: . '. :. ",' :. spri,tigtimeJ the scenfofthe .fifst-:lblQss(),~s; 

Obseryattt' ed.ueators have earried: .the th~ 'frag~nce. 'of~the earIY;ri1o~i1g, your" 
.logic' of: this. tl1tth a: step . fUrther; arid a~-"pupilswilr inhale from you a Iove-of'~fi.ire: 
dare that those' who'glveinstructionS 'can' and of natitre'!FGoct'· 'But if ;you:gg 'sril~U{ 
only teachwhat<,t~eya're~' The~' newborn ing:out the, scandals of'the daily":press;' '.the ..... 

. \ .. 
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goss.ip of the communitY. and the skeletons dce .invite's crooked·practice·;-from:his·,oppon-:-
. in your tieighb~rs' closets, they will breathe ents. at the bar, while .,the .attop?-eywbo ,sets . 
from your very. presence the stench of phy-' ~ high' standardfpr :'his.·ow.tiprac~iCe·goes 
si"eal'. degeneracy, intellectual malaria and far toward lifting the legal profession . of 

'moral leprosy. -.- . . his town and' state to the 'saine . high~ l~ve1. 
. .t\gain if you h~ve' cultivated t~e finer, What' is true in the professions . is em

tastes, riot merely In meat and dnnk, but _ 'inently true in business and in political life. 
'hi music, in art and in literature,and a~<?ve The merchant or manufacturer who 

r- all if you' have developed a taste for dIvIne adopts the Golden Rule method not only 
thJngs, your pupils will1earn from you not assures his own success 'but advances the 
'only the things which make for their phys- ethics of the business world in which he 
ical and mental prosperity bitt with you moves; So with the politician~,Tlie 'oft 
wiil become pa,rtakers of the bread of. lif~, repeated phrase, "What you are speaks. so 
and learn to- drink of that water of whIch 1£' loudly I can riot hear 'what you say"; is just 
a man . drink he . shall never thirst. But if a$ aptly applied to politics as it is to the 
your taste leads you into paths of disobedi- pulpit. The most accurate index t.o what a 
ence, vice and unbelief it is your misfor-man is ~n politics may be found not in what 

. . tune that you are a teacher of meri~ or of he. says but in what he d~s. .' I 

children, 'for it is better for you that a The men who 'bring things to pass in' our 
millstone were harigeda~out your t:teck and national Congress are not the ones who 

. that yop be cast into the depths of the sea congest' .,. the . Congressional records,' with 
than that you should offend one of these lurid oratory, but the men whp in their 
little ones. HO'Yever, none can escape re- committee rooms day after day conscien
sponsibility;. for we are all teachers. of men tiously practice the g~spel. of hard ,!or~ .. It 

• and of' children, as we are all learners from is. seldom. that a leglslat!v~ body IS swept 
those with whom 'we come into contact. off its feet by a brilliant speech,. but the 
, Man can not live unto himself alone. real worth and character of a legislator are 
Every act ,of his life will .. have its in~uence readily recognized by his associates, and 
not only upon his own character but dIrectly his influence. can be measured thereby. 
or through him upon the character of others. There has been for several years .in the 

'We read that God made man in. his legislature of Rhode Island. a !Dan of st~m
own image. May \ve revere,ntly raise the mering- tongue for' whom It IS almpst I~
question as to whether God / could have. cre- possible to enunciate a single sent~nce In 

.' at~d man a moral, intellectual and spiritual public without· the most serious hesitation. 
being, other than in his own image? A~d so ,But his influence in that body surpasses that 

,fa.r as we influence men and women we of any other\ member, not becarlse~! what . 
make them like unto' ourselves whether for '. he ,says, but because of what he IS and 
good or for evil.. .',. .' , do~~~ .~Some years ago two" members of 'a . 
: Tbis is equally true of preacher,.doctor, ~ leglsh~.tlv.e body we.re electe~ .from th~ saJ11e 

'. ~a'YYer ,business man or politician. . '. '. town~ ~~e' at:l experIen~ed legislator ~ th~ Qth~r . 
'[ ~( a l clergy·man ,c0n:tes' to town WIth hIS ~ ,1l0''Y1ce. . .. The, member· of ,experIence s~Id 

elbOws out toward the other clergymen' of . 'of .1lIs: colleague; that hewould·accomphsh 
the,communityh~ puts the whole preaching nothing ':and ,de91ared tha~.Jlle: ~nly . way to 
fraternity. ,o~ the defen~.i~~. 'Y~e~ ~he de- • secure ,w~t y,o.u wa~t~d "In leglslatt?n was 
pa.rts . ~nd a p:reacher,o£ the'. bl~: brother to get the lead1t~g SPlvltS( of·· ~he legt~l~~re 
type takes' his place, he teaches his brQther' . tQ~ther~.~.round:;a,1:abl~\·bounttf\.ll1y supp~led 

. ~stors.a:.better way." .So th~ elbows come wt.th ,Splr,lts. and fix th.lpgS::Jlp .. , ... Mt1ch~h~~ 
dQwn and the glad , hand is the order of the , ~appen~d slnfe th~n .• :,l The,J:)~rtab~~~1poh~ 
day.,.,:,~ .. ' . '. . .:. . ~l~l~~' ,!lke h.ls.';,~er :h~s. b~ ,17eleg~ted t~ 

.. , If the new;physlcIan starts \ In tq dl~-.p.ol!tlcal obhvlOn .. ,W~l~., .th.~ .. ~()~lCe f~r 
credit .the. 'old, the' co~tagion sl?reads to the i w,~om ... failure\ ;~as,pr.edIcteq .pecause.ot.,P!s. 
whole .;medj~ fraternIty, but If he. ~peaks .. _ objections to beer table methods, taugh~~hIs 

. well..of ,his: .. colleagues .they ,are in~pir~d to associates.·;!' better W[ay.· .. a~d. h~s,:~~ the 
sPeak.:wellof him and of ea~h,:()ther .. He' i~strll~~~tund~r~od.Il:1'~nfl?~nclng th~m 
has .taught,them·.~ 'better way. "; . .'.. t-o.wrlte I!lt{) .tJie~tatutes .Of.~IS .. st~t~ legt$
. '.;Th~ Jawyer',thflt sto,ops ,to' croo~ed pr~c-. latJon"whlch IS b.~~qgt~. bl~sslng t~ 'ttS. ~~~' 
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.' plei a1i~ Wittble~s:: their· children's children . never,'entered a coifrllibuse·:oIFtli~:~;Sabtiath· 
• frotn 'genetat~n to~gel1eration. ',Day: and if,]. have .failed. to' attain that 
. -There lived in this State not long ago a . success In tlje' l~~, ~hatl . ,sijoul~~ :~t· i;;'~ be
Seventh Day Baptist by the name of Utter . ~ause I have neglected .my job and' nOt· 
who because of his personality and characterbeqtuse I have been" ~dicappedby the 
rose to political leadership. · For denounc- observance of the Sabbath. " 
ing corruption in high places· he suffered a . In any ~orth while~ task you tackle there 
temporary . de~ea.t~ . But he :lived to see the wt11 . ,be . d~scour~g~me~ts ~o f~ce;. o~stacles . 
corruptionists overthroWn,' was. ,elected ·to to' s~rmount,., ·dn.nC~~~les . to.C!vercome,~ut 
Coti~res~ byftU' overwhelming majority, ;and , the ,stre~gth ~nd skIlI.galned IJ1 <;onquer~ng 
had the hfe of ,George R.Utter been spared, these WIll ~better eq~Ip you· fur, the tasks, 
he would·· doubtless' have been the' choice' of ., ahead. . .' . 
Rhode Island fbr United States Senator Ma.ny a ~o,;,called failure has. been. b~t t~e~ 
at the coming election." It was prophesied corner stone of succe~s.·.Ma!IUS SIttIng In 
of him that he could never reachhigh·.poli- .gl~om~ and· wrat~fyl uldlgna~onamong the 
tical office because he was a· Seventh ,Day . rU.lns of 9arth~ge IS ;a' sorry p1(~~re~ N eh.e
Baptist. " Yet' the fact that he was true to . mlahl"!dl~g hIS ~ule by m00l!hg~t among 
his convictions was no real handicap to his . the rUIns of J erusa!em, medltat.Ing. great 
political aspirations but rather an asset, for plans for ~he restorati.on of ~er, wast~ places 
men trust and honor those who put principle and working by .daybght with. herotc. valor 
above policy or convenience. Let us teach for the acc?mphsh,ment of that, w!llch he 
our children that there is no honorable call- hoped for 15. the teacher to admIre .and: 
ing or desirable field of activity, outside of follow. .- ~ , . _ . ' 
rai1roadi~g, and that undesi~ablej into, w~ich" ,'. Succeed If .youcan~ a~ th~ world .cbun~s 
well traIned Sabbath-keepIng young men _success, but. If you cant wIn t~eworld. s 
and worn.en may not enter and succeed. . applau~e faIrly a!1d h~nestly. fall, and In 
. The difficulty is that too . many young th~t, failure you wIll have succeeded for yon 
people ,are looking for· successful· careers wIll havede~onstr~ted the ,s~ccess of' char- . 
without being' willing to make the necessary acter, ,you wlll have won VICtOry 1 through 

. preparation. f~r' success.. . _ Grace ... ' . .. .1 . . . . '. ., 

. There ·a·re scores of young men and Seventh. Day Bapt.lsts, ~ee\l yo~r ships 
women seeking first class positions t6d~y prow seaward and SI~ her ~nmld oc~n 

. where'there is one of them fully equipped . rClther than make port by' flYIng. an enemr 
to. fill· a first' class PQsition~ . If' you are flag·!.·. In every good and ng~t w~y-petsua~e 
thoroughly ; equipped ,oppo~tunities .will as many as you can to go wI.th you. . But If 
crowd' themselves upon you. They will y~~ must go. alone, or. rather If there be none 
offer you gold and rich reward. '. And the ' wl~h· :you, except. Chr~st the Lo.rd., ~o alon~! 

.' fact that y~u are a Sabbath-keepe~will n<?t He·. w~ .. ~Ith the., .. Heb~ew' childr~n·. ~n , 
dose to you the dooro£ opportunIty. ·This the £urnac~, o£',~~e",:He'ls them~lo~ty. 
is especially frue in these days when labor Keep' alt thm~s nght, betwee!l' .~~u and ~m. 
and capital 'at'ebotj1 f!lst adopting a;five-' Thu.s> WIll, ro~' fulfill: .the mlss10~ to 'WhlC~ 
day,lahor . progfa:~ r. w~lch offers to us ex- God calls you. . , ' 
cepti(jnal:~dppqrtUhities; and" I challenge a 
thousand Seve'nthDay Baptist young" ~men .. ' ",:' ANNUAL" MEETING . i .' \ 
-.atid women to enter fields "that haveb,ee~ , i f' The" 'annuar meeting of; the t.riembets "of . 
counted" :dosed to us and teach the world t~eAmerica,n Sabb,~thTract :~odeti of 
that a' Sabbatli-keeper, ~t1 su~cessful1yf,~I- ',New: York ·f~r. tlie ·~IeCtion:of offi:cer~r:arid 
low·any calling that is hortorable' and· :~e directors';' an~ '~he! 'tranSaction of such' btipi
true to~hetr~th as he: sees it.· . ~J' ' , ness as. niay- p~op~rly[:cQm~ b¢J9re', them, 

. ,If you'·:w:il~.pardon,a 'pexsonal reference,I·. will' be~ held in' '.the Seventh Day'-Baptist 
was ': tol,d 'Iti- 'my; boyhood' that . I coutd . not c:hurch, Plainfi~ld, N. J., on Su~day,' Sep- . 

'ptactic~.,,· law'a~q keep the' Sabbath ,as the ~ tem1;>ef. 1'7,1922; a~ 2 o'clock p~ m~ . 
, ,co~~s:"fl::Jeet, six"da:ysiri the wee~, and" I I- .':. . . ,... . ,- CORLiSS' F. 'RAN;OOLPH~ , . 
:~onged ,:~o.r; the ·.~pp(jrturtity' to ~emons.~rate·. ' ," :. _ . . i; .' - .' 'Pr:e~Ii1it:"~, 
the·

1

fact: i tnat; a. laWyer .. could'succ~(fand' .... )' . ','ARTHU:R. L,.TfrswoRfiti' . 
remain a Seventh Day;Baptist. I:' have ~" ,,~>. ',-~'<>, ;. :.,' RecOfding Secretary:", 
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DEAN PAUL E. T1TSWOR1;'H, ALFRED •. N. Y •• 

.to·· stre~en~:hi~ d~pa~~At .~4 ····~ge. ~J
eral feehng that:.;t.h~ year's. W9tk . lias; b~en 
worth wliile is manifested in '.the.: student 
. body 'by . their .. inter.est . in" and .' ent~usiasm 
. over. returning:: tlext. fall for anot1:ler year 
inMilto~: College.:- ',. . 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES . co~ !~i ~~'tl~g. ~d~ t~~ 

. ". GENERAL, STAT.EMI:VI' OF .M1LToH ..... In oratory and debating ~.nlton College 
.. " , has' gon~ forward during the. ',past year. 

',. COLLEG~ : . ' .... . Ali ,urgent invitation was recently given to 
(From the Report of PreaidEmt Whitford to the' our.' student . ,body to. J' oin the Wisconsin 
. Education Society) . ," .. Oratorical League. The'students. have 

• ,THE COLLEGE :YEAR, voted·to accept the .invitation, so that ,dur-
·Mtlton College has ha~ what .seems to be . ing· the coming year this. league will be 

a. very su~~ess~ul. year.' Starttng .ou~ the composed 'of five vVisconsin- colleges .. The, 
school,year Just afte: the <feath of PreSIdent students have become more largely lnter

.' Daland the institutton seemed in a sense ested in intercollegiate debating as our two 
•. stunned by. the loss. . But the . remarkable. . victories, over Carroll College indicate. A 
· confidence in our sta'bility and o~r future more extensive program in debating is plan
~manifested; by students and patrons gave us -ned for next year. 
: courage to, ,go forward with courage and· The reputations which the Glee Club .and 
· determination. The enrolment 'in the col- . the ,Treble Clef have established in the 
'lege department' has b~en the largest in' past for high'g~ade work' ,have been fully 

_.: the historyo~ the institution., The past year maintained. The symphony. orchestra which 
,has been' notable, becaus,e . the general· aver~ was brought into being ~nd' developed, by 
· age of scholarship and industrious eff~rt has -President Daland has been led by. Professor 
been higher than' usuaJ. It has been the" Stringer. during the past year .. 'Onecon

'. studied purpo~~ of the facu~ty to require a . certwas given in :March and. futilished 
" . "better quality of work from the students.' delight· to the. music lovers of . Milton. A .. 

The interest in the study of science ~s grow- ·new feature of the chorus. work ,was the. 
,ing. 'The chemistry department ·,has· ha~ remarkable presentation Qf Handel's Mes

over' fifty ',students ip the several courses siah' under the leadership ,ot Professor 
offered 'and the quality of work, done "there Stringer by a, joint chorusformE~.d by the 

;hasbeen'creditable .. The work in education Milton Choral Union of one hundred voices 
'has' ~been conducted' .by ,Professor Charles" and the Janesville Community .. Chorus of 

· A. Mohr, Ph. D., from- the University of sixty 'voices.' The oratorio' :was·sung· two 
,Chicago. Doctor'. Mohr has ~one anadmir- nights, in succession, first :in, Milton and . 
able piece of work.' His wide and thorough theiLin janesville. '" .'- ". '<",' ", 

'. '. 'knowledge of the -'subject mattet1: in_his field .' . Another fact: -is the steady and, growing 
: and his c1earand -forceful. way of • present- 'interest of the students in the ann~al ,~hake
. ing it to 'his, pupils have, made·'their studies. spearean' play. T.o.have :presented ,'succe{5S
'i~ philosophy and education of ... great value fully for eighteen consecutive years, a play 
to them. . of .Shakespeare before the' puplicat -com-

Our Latip;, depClr.~~nt :f~r the last four . mencement'time is a' record, wq~th while. 
years h.as received r~cognition through' the ·This. the . students . of Milton CQllege have 
'S1:ateLatin Contest in. ,the, . form' of .two done. . A high Mat:tdard of dramatic'·'w.ork 
. ,~'honorablementions',~, "two; bronze' med~ls -has been set". and:· the students i ~ch ·year, 
-'one ~.~lver and 'one gQld .meqa~, ,this last, ~with have 'every incentive . to strive to maintain 

. . the; two hundred and ·fifty dollar prize b~ing , the reputation ,of previous successes. . Great 
. won by ,Miss ,Mabel Arbuthnot of the senior credit should ,be;·given to· th~ :stu<ients. who 

': Class. ' .'. '. . '. presented" A· Midsu~erNight's ; Dream" 
It would' perhaps' be unwise to enumerate at the last commencement and ,to ~i~s. Zea 

'here the 'achievements ip. detail: of all de-Zinn and her:aS$istants .in cQ~chii1gthe 
. partments of inStruction' in' the college. It .. pl~y.:-.· The . Shakespearean : play; :--in : Wlton 
'is sufficient to say. t~t: each member of ·C.Qllegeh",s ~cpme·.a ,traQition·wQich:·sb~uld 
th~ faculty:' ,has ~been ,earnestly endeavoring never' be ,brQken. . "'" \.~ ",." l; :;! " .~ .. 
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i ~!i .~:r}}i:;;!~r~(STUDENT.iBODY'J:",! .~. ;',' " '.Mi1ton~Col1e e'hahd a'" ·h:·":· .. ··: 
.. ;l?~~iift~~ past. rear ;t~e:vari(j11ss~dent year 'sevenpro1~so:s, :en i~~~~ct~r~ ~;: 
. a~~~~!.~~~,. W.lt~:,t~~: :~x.,ceI?tt?tl,ol,the ~~t~.~ry, four':student aSSIstants: Already r~feren,ce.· 

SOCietIes ~nd ~ ,t~e ... ,~hn.st~an ~ : ~~OClatiOnS,. has ~ bee~ma~e to, .the" w'Qrk ,done: by Doctor. ' 
haver c~m~Ined Into· an organizatIon ,~o~n Mohr :' .In butldll~g.~ ,;uP', the· depart~ent, of 
as the .. ~tlton College S~udent Body . ThIS Educatton. ". Hegtrried on very efficiently 
?rganl~tI9I?:' c.omposed .of all" .~h~ sF.udents the:classe~~)h p~ychol9gy, philosophy and' 
In Jhe .. lnsttt~tton. t~r9ugh committees. ~nd ,eth~cs., . After 'belng ~n the institution only 
ma~~~r.~, ~as~p~rge :of debates,. oratorIcal: one year he has accepted a position in, the' 
~o~te~t~~ .. Inte,r-co,lle~ate ,an? }ntrap1ur~l College of Emporia,. at 'Emporia, Kan. -The; 
athl~t1~~~. i as,. well "as. th~, rybl~shlng of. ~he trust~e~ ,~ave appointed E.ev. Edwin 'Shaw, 
R~~,~nd the FI~es a~d. the publ!clty . M .. If~, :O~P'r ,~~of~ssor, of philpsophy :ind 
work f~rmerly ,car~led ?tt. by .th~ MIlton r~hgto~s. educa~~9n,and ' John . Frederick 
Forw~rd ¥oyem~~t and 1t has 10 ~~s pow~r Whitford~M. A., professor of education 

. to. legIslate c()ncernlng ~~udent af!a~rs. This and :psy~h9Iogy .. Professor Whitford' will 
chang~.mar~~ ~,,~ro~lng c~nsc~ousness 0!1 : beg~n h~s wdrk, h0'Ye~er, ,in Septemper, 1923.' 
t~~~?a~t of the s~~ents .of their responSl- After one year as Instructor in biology Miss 
b~ht1~s. . '. , . . :. . '. .' ~.ey D. VaD: Horn is' leaving' tp tak~ up a 
NEW. DEP~JlTMENT QFP~Y~IC4L EDUCATION sl~lar ,work In A!~red College. Her place' 

We.have:.,now c19s,ed the first c.omp!ete. WIll be filled by MISS lluth,A. S~i11man, '17~. 
yea~" o~ th~ ne'!'" departInent !l~ ... Physlcal Mr. A. ~urdet' .Crofopt who has been in-' 
Educatton~ a.nd It ha:s' amply, ~ustt1ied the structor In ppy~,IC.S .and ~a~hemati~sduring 
hopes; ~ of the Alumn:~, ,Our dlrec~or~. M~ .. th.e past year, IS also : ,.leaVIng ... His place 
Geo~ge H. Crandall, I4,.has.o~ganlzed thIS wl~l be fi~le?by Mr~ carroll F. 0aldey, ~22. 
departme~t on a firm ba.sls. . . : ST.ANDARDIZATION OF SALARIES' ,,',. 

'. .Mr. <;:ran.d~l's ~rg~n~~~ti<?~ :'~~~"i~onduct . During tl1e past year the ~oard of Trus- ,_ 
of t~erequlredgymna~lunl ,classes . aeserv~ tees have· adopt~d. a standard scale" of sal-
partt~ular commendabon~ These ~las~es: aries which' m~ans mueh to the members: of 
have. been eleva~ed to a r~gular' place In the. . the faculty ~-and to the college. ThescaIe, 
schedule of, c?urses; and now c.ommand the ,adopted . is as follows: For' instructors,' 
respect~n(;llnte~estof the ,st.udents., ~t$1,290 p~r yea~ j ~or assi~tant professors, 
'present~. In fact, J~stead.pf trylng to avold $1,400 per year; for profe~sors, $1,600 per 
gymnasIum, class, work,. the students are year. ' . c, . 

e~ger. to, gai~ its, advantages. This. situa~ '" ~he~ru~te.e~' hope that the finances of the;" 
bon IS ,e~sential to t~e-soun~, health 'of the Inst~tutton Wlllwarrant an increase for each 
student bo~y •. Th~.ldeal''Yhlch we ·haye·set 'ran~of'$5~(:xia year' for four years .. Thev 
before .1.!s IS to gaIn the. Inter~st . of ~v.ery·,. r~hz~ t~~t the 's~l~ry scale adqpt~d is not as 
student. In some. form of p~y~l~al ~ra!nlng. 111g~' J~S'lt· .~hould . be,but.-#eveitheless this 
A system o! awards !or actlvlt.les In. Intra- scale ~ ~arks . ~n important forward' step in . 
mu~al and .IntercollegIate athletics has been· equa1lzl~g the .salaries -of the' teacliers.. . , 
~evlsed and adopte~ by the ~tudents which .. ' " - FINANCES ". .', .-
we are confident 'W111, un?er th~ ~se gu!d- I~, "the financial affairs of the coli -
~nce o.f..~he ,coach, matenallyald In ·attaIn- there is' 'g'reat . reason, for taW~,.,.' * 
mg this tdeal.· Th'.; .. , .' , ~ coprage~ . ' . .- e l,?-come ~as, ,exceeded the expenses by 

NEW, STUJ;>IO FO~ !H~ SCHOOI:', OF MUSIC ·about $700 and the net indebtedness bas . " 
~or the first time In . the . hIstory of the been reduced about $500. The total, en-' " 

cfo ege ;the School of, Mustc has a home dowment '0£ Milton Colleg'e now amounts' . 
or all. Its work on the C'.amnus The 1 .. t 1 ' ~ · fl . f h" " ; ~ J': '. :-;~~:-r ~ ~ • ower ~pproxlma e y, to .pz57,00CJ, whIch, shows an 
oor ~ w ~t IS known, as' th~ ~resldentts Incre~s~ of '$I9,000 over the sum reported 
~ome, has· be~n~ 6ttec;l ~?r, the s!Ud~~s' of .the , .last, y~r. ,The: principal part or'this in':" 
p ano, the V1011~ .and the ·VOlce teachtng~ crease' 'namely . $12 500'·:cain f~' " th' 
These rooms are, admirably ~dapted"to th,ese . beque~t:of' P. M. Gr'eeit." , ,,' . ~. rO,m ... ~, 
pU~OS~Si As. ~ ~~nsequ~nc~.~e !nt~rest in"!he '~lace.':of ,MiItbn~, Col1ege"itt.~the.~:;edtt.i 

. !lIUSIC ,l~ .:.g~~~lng~a~d.:the ,quality 1S tmprov- ' catlonai' syst~m': ot .th~ rStatewas never: more 
Ing. . r' i \ . . : . '. Nth··· . " . , , ,... . secure.,: everwas e~attitUde of die coni .. ~ 
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initnities surrounding,; Milton more favor- dents~ -It. was." ~ ina~et of, ~e~ 'r~et ,to 
able to our ,work. Already we see in~ica- ' al~ those co~nected' Wlt~;the :lnst!tut~on t~at 
lions :of a freshman .·classnext year ,.of Doctor,.LeWIs Jelt.that It ~s, WIse .~OI; ~m 
over'sixtY .stud~nt~.· Since the war .the de~ to, 'dec.hne :l,he" ,call. . Du!lng:' ~e . In~,~~m 
mafid,for a cultural'college ~ducatlon has Professor Alfred,~. Whl~ford 1S ~l1'Y1ng 
grown 'ih ~ Iriarke~' d~gre~~ .. "VY e have . only on, the work as ,actIng preSident. . 
to' 'poss~ss a . larger . faith :In ou~ fu~re a~d 

. a'~more' detertriined'''purpose to establIsh MII
. tori' College on a 'firriibasis of' permanent 
growth. . . i ' , . '. ' 

'Since the death of Dr.' 'L .. C. Randolph' 
the institution has marked,' time in the matter, 
of ,a campaign for raising .. the . endowment 
and has depended on' contribUtions, year' by 

. year t~' qleet the . e.ver. increas~n~ c~lfre~t· 
expenses. Our app-hcatlon. f,,?r J1e~bershlp 
in the North Central ASSOCiatIon of Second
'ary Sch,ools and Colleges requir~s our mak-
ing larg,e', efforts.., ~. 

The a,cting presi<ient;. ~as.. theref~repro~ 
posed. t~o. goal~ ~f.or:,{th~ senous', ,and hearty 
approval of . ]Yhl~on supporters ... :. .' ~ 

, I. ·The· erection ,at the earhest pOSSible 

"Behold, the' :Lord's h~nd.· is not I shot~~n,
ed, that it can· not . save, ,neitherhi~, 'efilr 
heaVy~ that it ,can not hear ; but your iniqui
ties have. $eparated. between yo,u a1!d' your 
God, and your..sins have hid' his face: from . 
you, that .he will' not hear" (Isaiah' ,59: I, 
2 ); If prayer is thesupre~e need of the 
church, why do not peqple 'begin to,. pray? 

The frivolous can not prav., "If .is an 
exercise that demands" intellectual hOl)~sty, 
monil sincerity, and spiritual resoluteness. 

The proud oon.not pray. It is an exer
cise tha~ 'requires' lowliness o~ mi~~, s~m
plicityof heart, -and a tea~hable Splrtt~ . 

,The 'wo,rldting ~an l10t p~ay. Prayer ,sub~. 
mits at.! things .to, the standards ,of heaven. 
~e~s,~e)udgn:tent ?~ 'G~d,a~d <lives', ill: t~e. 
ut1seen.~Samuel ChddWtc~. ': :J . 

date oi'a'suitable ~orP1\h)ry fo~'wQm~n~it~ 
the understariding that the present. Ladles 
Hall be used as a'dormitory for men. 

2~' . The rai~ing of. 'an additi?rial endow- \ ' ION' , 
ment 'fund Of$250~obo 'wi~hin the D:ext five" ~NORTftWESTERN ASSOCIAT' '. ; . 
yeatsl,'so\that our'endowment shall then'be . :pel~gates:andvis~Jors to the No~hwest-

, . ern· Associatioti' 'at 'White Cloud, Mich,., Sep-$500,000. . ~ , d "'. d 
MEMORIAL TO'PRESIDENTDALAND telrtberI4-17, 1922, are requeste . to sen 

. " . ~ their names 'to the' pastor, Rev. John C.' , 
V~ry appropriately. ¥ilton College, held . Branch" WHite ·Cloud, Mich., . '" 

on the evening of the t~enty-ninth of. Octo- . 'White Cloud is located onthePere Mar-
.ber, 1921, a service in memory 'of ·President . R' ·1' 'th' th f G . d R 

.. W·I·II.I·am C. Dal .. and w, .hohad been the head quette al Viay to . e n<?r., 0 ' ,r~n . . (iP
ids wherechartges are made ;from a~l roads. 

,.. of the institution for. nineteen years., The Bo~t?20nnections . 'from Lake Michigan'· are 
pr-illcipal address ?f that . se~ice was ,?eliv~ also made at Grand' Haven and . Muskegon 
ered by' Dt. Ed~n H.Lewls,. ~f ·.Ch!cago. 'direct to'.WhiteCloud .. There are aJso.auto-

. This,.together,wlth ,the mapy lOVIng trIbutes bus '1tccommodations. . . . .' 
brought by graduates, t~stees~ and {acUIty, . The pe~ple 'of White <:I<?u~' aye looki~g 
have all :been broug}lt .t9g~ther In a book and forwar4. eagerly to. ·the aSSociation. and. a 
prepared by :tl;1e J~~~d: .of:~rust.~s 'and larg~ ~tt~ri~anc~:; an~. th~y ·wi.l1 "b~ pl~sed 
g~~ero~sly . printed by ;N. ,O~ ~~o~e, ·o~, .of to 'know how many "are' coml,ng.·that· due 
Riverside ,.Cal." Oyer. fiy~ . bunC:1red copies . b d S' d I tt t 
of' ,this" bbokb~ve .. bee~;distdbqted,among '. preparat.~ons ~~EV~ Jo~:. C. ~~AN~::~. 0 

friends. of 'Mi1ion~Cqllege.:-.' '. ,," ' .. ,",.':' '. ' .'WiIiTE::CLOUn 'MIC'H •. 
'.' "'PRE~I1)ENCy.O~;MILTO~ COLLEGE .: ," ' ,', " .':.,J ; C'!.< ' .. 

'Itt' Septembet,I92i,t~e lfrusu:es;of:,Mil-. 
ton College !began thefdifficult ,~sk of i~fi~d ... 

,. ing a-~suitabl~ successor: :to, the !late P.res~dent 
,Daland .. :"rIn ·Januaryt. :19"22, .~e. !'Boa~d':Qf 
:Trusteesunanimousl~::ci1led iDr; ~dW1n ,H. 
/ Le;risf,:of <Ghieago;' to:ithe IPresiden~y. :Th~s 
eall~was ,~enthusiasticilly.~l5UppO~ .'. oyr,peti

. tiens ,f10m 'both~1the>ffatulty':'andCthe:stu~ 
. . ..... ...'. 
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" " ···'r:"··REPORTOF F. J.~HUBBARD 
. Treasu~r . o~ American. Sahbath"Fract So~iety 

HAnd unto God the.things that are God's.~' 
It is this part of our stewafctship which 

conc,erns, us today,' for the "things that ·are 
Cresar's"-the ·obligations of the' govern
ment-we are compelled to meet and we 
knpw about those, but the things that are 
God's come from the inward and pot from' 
any; outward ip:1pelling, and . ~~eir~ccount';" 

"" ing IS a matter of love for hIm who made 
possible the things ·we have partially' given 
back.·· From the ,boards and societies of the' 
denomination, hQwever, there is due an' ac- . 

. count of the money you hav,e intrusted to 
their .care, and it is this statement we bring' 
you today. .' . . 

;' 

~99 

·arises as to Just where it did come' from- . 
well: . 

. ~ i. I • . 

/.,-'$16,300.00 . was contributed for general 
" ,~ork,and for,the' building. A, 

• pretty good sum of'money. ' 
7,~.00,. was; income' from· invested 

funds and from previously 
contributed building funds. ' . 

·6,goo~oo. 'was '. publishing . house' re- ' 
< ceipts for SUbscriptions to RE
.CORDER and other publications. , 

. I,600 . .9orepresente~ a. transfer from 
, _ Sinking Fund and sale 'of old . 

equipment. " . 
600.00 represented so-called rent of' 

the new plant, so that 
, . 

The first thing, possibly, that strikes us .in 
',loQking over the" account is . its increasing 
complexity, ·in that there . are six distinct 
accounts~the General Fund, 'Denomina~ , 

. . tional ~uilding· Fund, Denominational' 

$ 33,200.00 might be called this year's in·: . 

. Building. Equipment, Maintenance Denom- . 
inational Building,Publishing ,House Sink- . 
ing Fund,and. Perman~nt Fund. These titles 

. tell·· you pretty clearly just, the reason for' 
each account, and you' will readily visualize. 
the neces$ity for keeping each one of them. 
For instance, if we were· to turn the Denom
inational' Building, Fund money right into 
the Ge~eral.Fund, without keeping a'sep
arate,account· of it, it would soon be im
possible to' tell. how much' you had contri-

. buted for that ~ special work, 'or' how it had 
been . spent, . and you would justly criticize 
us for looseness of, ~ethods, even though 
you might· not question our integrity. . So we. 
have tried in' this'· way to clarify the ac .. 

,counts.' ' . 
-, Possibly the 'next thing.·· that impresses 

you is that we have~ handled this year ,over' 
one hundred ,th~uS(lnd dollars~, 'This large 

'. amount was mad~ ,up approximatelyasfol-
, lows,'" , '; : . ' '. .... 
•. ~' I' . 

27,000.00 

~. 42,500.00 

come. I 

was money transferred ;from' 
the Building Fund. . 
was money loaned the Build
ing 'and other funds by the 
Permanent Fund,' and . bor
rowed on notes, making the' 
total of. . 

$10~,700.00. .. 

The ,contributions by the 'people to ·.the 
General Fund, from which the. actual work 
of the society IS 'really carried on, was 
$4;844.00, ,'or just about 60 .per ~eni of the 
$8,ioo.oo budgeted by Conference three 
years ago, instead.of·the $6,100.00, or 75,per, 
cent we were asked by last year's Confer
ence to .estimate on fot; our work. 'This 
has resulted in a deficit of $2,000.00 on 
the year's' ~xpenses or a tetal net i1;1debted
ness indudi~g $1,,000.00 incu~ed las~ year '. 
of· $3,OC;X>.oo. ' " ' . 

In . the . Denominational 'Building Fund 
we: have a net indebtednes$; of $17,900.00, . 

. an~ it) the Equipment Fund an indebtedri~s 
of , $11,200.00 •. The . ~tter; two are, of 

. Colltnbutions:' !(G~~ral): ....•. ,~ .. : ..... $ 5,ioo.oo . c01:1r~e, iri' a way secured-the former by , 
Income· from Ihv~sted FUnds . ~ .. '. . . . .6,800.00 . the: pledges of the peQpl~, an~. the ~ ~~erby 
Detiominatiomil' .'Building ·Fund ....• ~' 62,0Q0:OO' anticipated eanpngs from the .n~,! plant. . 
DenominatiQnal Building Equipment .. ,. 12,800.00' . ,You Will note from .th ... e, n. e, .w.. ·b. ud .. get ilia., . t' 
Denominational Building ,..Maintenance ,600.00 

. Lo~ and ~ransfers .:. , ...... ",. . . ... -~ 8,500.00 'we)ia~~,cut ~~ii~' to cO~~'- ~~n ~e 6<? per, 
-Publishing Houser:Recep~ts', ~':' L·: ... : .. / . ~ ~900.00 cent, the ap19.Utlt of the past year'scQn- !. 

! "". , , I' ,"':' :' : :,:' : .. ' tribtitioti$,; .. and incluqoo'an it,em .0f$SQQ!,QO 
. . ,"),' .. '.", .• ;., -, , " ',"":.': .. " $102,700.00, t . d ,. ·th·· .. $ ',. . d bted .,. , . ore ~ce ,e 3,000.00 I~le JJes~, ~ncu.r~, 

.' ;Now~·:tfobody:stipPoses'£or"'a ·inoin~tit' ,that' red by ~oitfributiQttS pledged put-_not .pai~,· 
ou; ·pe6pl~.'haVe:·contiibtited:~11· of' thIS nioney hopillg, "in ·~lti~: ;~y ~~ .. ' ~~ual1y:.1iRui4~t~ '~it~,_ 
tIllS, year,' and. so the' question naturally' . It IS 'a:'souree' of-real:regret to' theboatd~ .. 

\..j . '.. .. 
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, tha~ this new budget necessitates a drastic ' the flood tide ,of . our ,c~u:tributions, -thus 
reduction, in' work ,·that we have carried . rendering :such t~ansfers: unnecessary in the 
on for years~·· Fcil instance, the work incoming years. . ,. '. '~' .. ' 

. South America was curtaileda. third,as The devotion to the work of the denom-
.. ~as ·alSo th.at in. England, and the appropri-; ination and Jhe self immolation which Sec

ation to Holland was reduced from ·~.oo· retary Shaw has exhibited during the years 
, to·$600.oo per annum. That such a scaling . of his work with us, has not been excelled 
down ,is a real hardship you w~ll' more in the· ann'als of Seventh Day Baptists. He 

,I readily visualize from the ,following l~tter' has brought to this work a ra~eknowledge 
from Rev. G. Velthuysen, of Amsterdam: ,of our' people everywhere; a keen insight 

into the needs of, the, hour ;~a broad grasp of 
Dt~~B~O:::Rth~n~BAf:: your frank and open I the situation, which with his great heart 
heartoo letter of July 13. We were not very ,and loving sympathies will win him an un
mu:ch surprised by the decision of the' board. dying place in our denomination's affection. , 
We are very grateful for the· steady confidence 'of This people are suffering a real Jo~s in his 
the board. !We shall have, to. decrease our ex- retirement, but we can not but . wish him 
~eTh:· revolutionary and turbulent spirit, ~hich . God .speed in' his new undertaking .. 
is obtaining everywhere in the world, has shown A word as to the Denominational BuiId-
its effects in the -.association of. the Midnight ing. , . .' " .... . . 
mission 'here, of which I am secretary, but I Y ouhave . entrusted to thel Tract SOcietj 

. am glad we. have been .saved from it in our . h ' t fi .. . 
churches. . , '.. In t e pas , ve years a sum. amo.unttng, . 

The interest i~ growing in Amsterdam and the with its earnings,-to $42,500. : We have pur
, ~pirit· i~ .harmonious and. good. Br?ther Munk , chased a 10t.wonderfullY located in the heart 

.. 1S fegammg ~ lot of t~e old subscribers of the of the city of Plainfield. and erected the 
Boodschapper, who dechI1ed after Monsma's de- ..' .' . ,. .' \ 
· fectioh and his open' letter to them about the . prtnttng plant of the,butldIng~a. structure 
. Sabbath . question. '. . 60 feet by 105 feet, with a . light ,airy base
\ Sodal conditions are growing more difficult in ment under the· entire structure and with. 
Holland, and one of the most liberal supporters . the most cheerful workroom' of'any that' 
of our work am'ong our people here, was not . . .' . ' . . . 
able to do so. ." you can ImagIne. The contrast from, the 

IW'e pray for a ~lessed ·Conf,erep.~e at.Ashaway. old plant is . beyond description, for; that 
I keep· v.ery ple~sant. remembrances o( my first_was everYthing.such a plant ought not to .be 

· Sabbath m Amenca eIght years ago, spent among . d 'h· ... fl d f· I" h d' . d' 
the good people there, at the' home of 'our be- a~· t . JSQpe IS a .00 0 Ig t .an JOY, an 
loved brother, Saunders. 'Will you kindly c'On- WIth every, conven~ence that a d~cent 'People 
vey' my kindest fraternal salutations,.>to all wJ:to ought to supply its workers. 'This lot and .f· 

remember m~ t~ere?J ' '.' ' . thi.s plant is paidf or within $17 000.00 and 
, WIth kIndest regards, . h' . ha . , ·1'1 be' 
VerY truly yours 'in Christ, <1;t ~\.e .pres~nt. rate, t,t amount WI .' ' 

'-. ' . G. VELTHUYSEN. lIqUIdated WIthIn two years. . . .... . 
Amsterdam, Holland~ -. . A wor,tderful, achievement~the greatest. 

July 31,· 1922. ,bui~dirig program w~ hav~ eve'! made: de-
~ " The: beautiful spirit of this letter . leads. nominationally-and a showing·. that ,adds 
~s \ almost to forget there ~re a~y ,hard~hips materially to. this historic Conference. But 

" . 'Involved but: ~I1e same. difficulty of meet- do not ,et its· write ."Finis" on tbis.great 
it;ig the' situatjort.isbeing ,felt in South . w()rk, for remember this. is . only . ~.part of 
America as in Holland) while in the home what we. set o~t to, do. : We.; have ,the IQt; we 
field you 'will ,notice, : for' one' thing, that the. have' the means, and so let us look. for
budget provides. for little more than -the two ward in good confidence. to the day wJ;ten 
months'salary which will carry. the . Sab- the rest of that buildirtg s~1 ;proclai,m ,~~w' 
,bath· ~'Va'ngelist a~d the' secretary. through, 'a rendering unto ,Go~, jthe, -things' that. ar~ 

, thjs :Con{et;"ence,' the ,dates:. of their ·l:"e.signa- God's.·" . ., '- ;;, .' .... , 
. ticins,an4:)eavi~g this"~ork ·t() ~e financed . ,,', .'. '. ,',./. >' :' :;;':<' .. ' .•. 

. through'the next ten· tnontl~s. ,This the, , .. Ouf need is that' Oiristsh()~ld'fepr9duce 
· <;<:>~i~~ion~s, proposi)~ , shan ,bc;:done ~y , in us his -character, his grace~ his gentle .. 

. ceIt,tin transfers of .funds ' whIch .. seems ness, '1 his' humility, his forbearance,. :hi~ 
·n~ce~~ry·,.thi~ year.·,B:ut :r"surely "believe\longsuffering, h,ispray~rfu\nes~{lhi~:fidelity, 
that weare at . the-. low .ebhof Our ,finances' and,.: in' shQrt;l1i$~v:enr.:; Hke~e$s~+:'~,:St~t ' 

.' .an4 "tl~f,the ~omii1g y~rs) Wi't'bring:'b~ck H o14e~,.;. ::~:";", '.i~;[. ';,-:>:,rf:'::'i', " "< 
r • 't •• ' ", '. " ' ... -~ : ' -. ," ,,"." .'.. '. 
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.. 
posite hillsides. I can think of ,not~ing that 
better r~sembles that picture than to '~al1,to 
mind one of those beautiful old silk crazy 
quilts of our grandmothers. The fields were 
practically 'of one size but were of' different 
shape~ and ranged in color from the brig}lt' 

'greens to the spfter -greens, yellows and 
. browns of. the ripened grains and stubbles~ 

. ' Last .week we had reached Little, Genesee, Fr.om the distance each little patch seemed 
. 'on our· way,to Conference. 'The ride"from to be \outlined with the 111:ost be,autiful em~ 

Buffalo that morning had been so pleasant broi<;i;ery-.in real~ty I .. suppose th~s~ were 
and the time' had passed so quickly that it fdngesof. shrubbery' and trees growing , 
hardly seemed possible that we had reached 3:10ng. the lines· of . th~ var~~~s fiel s. '~his 
Little, Genesee. when, we found ourselves one pIcture' waswoith travehng many.mdes 

" driving· past the parsonage, _and heard the to see. And' then there was Ithaca with its 
vigorous protests and the demand. to "Back hill two miles -long, and w,hen we 'reac~ed the 
up" from the woman on the back seat whose top there were beautiful glimpses" of the 
brother is the· pastor who lives, in that ·par- buildings <;>f Cornell University, where ~'our 
ticular.par§on~ge. ·'So ·we. p.roceeded to. do ~. friends,·· Truman' Crandall and : l\1iss Rua 
as 'she said, and when-we· had manipulated Van Horn are teaching, Mr. Crandall'as 3,;, 
the, turnipto· the yard, ,we saw, the :children member of the year round Jaculty and Miss I 

. of the family excitedly-waving their arms Van Horn -for the summer session. ! 

and calling "Mamma; they've come, they've '. Out: destination for this; day was· Scbtt, 
come,", ·.and such· a welcome as they: gave . N. Y. We rea:ched'this' place in time for 
'''Auntie Alice" and "Uncle-Velle"--'-a wel- supper and a ·pleasant visit at the home': of 
come that included the rest· of ' us.' That our 'cousins, . who received the card announc;;' 
afternoon and· evening passed all too quick- ing that weare on the way to visit them the' 
ly visiting with these cherished fr,iends~ The '. next morning as we are about to proceed 9D 
next morning very early in the mQrning---I our 'jouriley~ ., This 'was our first visit to 
was'about to say-while it was y~t dark.:...-bitt· . this place, the fornier home of our grand
the sunshine was- tip0D: the hilltop~we bade . parents. Ween joyed our visit. to the, 
them a reluctant good-by and· took up our little old church where our grandfather' us~d 
trail again. This, morning's ride over the to stand on Sabbath morningto'speak to t~e, 
hills' and' through the fog~enshrouded val-, people of the . love of God.' 'We were glad. 
leys was most delightfuL We stopped for a to' learn that seryices ,~re still being held. ~n 
brief call upon our old friends of the manse this' church on Sabbath Day, an? that UpOR 
at Alfred . Station .. As we left the village we the following Sabbath Mr: WIng 'Yas. to 
passed the. old family homestead and birth- have a special service showing the Impor~ "
place of the mother of one of our doctors.' tance of Sabbath observance.' We' enjdye~ 
What interesting. stori~s of day~ long past too' here a visit to the shl:dio and' display, 
this old'pouse ,might4ave told u~and .we rooms of Mrs. Anderso~,' ~ former· Scott ., 
should have loved t9 ,liste9-' to ,those ·storl~s, girl, who has returned to the ho~e .o( her. 
but we 4ad·Visite.d this' house b~fore WIth youth to follow her chosen vocat1on .. The 
our camera ancfthe r'oad ahead was beckon- courtesy and kindness of the hostess- to· the". 

..:. ing us ~o we, drove slowly past and' on into .. travelers ftom Wisconsin wi!l long ''be re-
more valleys and up more hills. ,,'. 0 membered by the travelers. .' . -, . 
, This. day's·'drive through the '~illswas one We . fi~lly found; ourselves ;tgaIn·. upo~ 

that will linger long in out memory. We the road. ; That no one, o~our numb~r mlg~t 
were:·> stopped . sever~l. times by· the sheer feel left out we stopped at the pos~ offi~e tn;. 
~utr. o!· the vistas. and ~t trying to-fix the Homer for the. one member'_'~o£- t ou~ P8:rty,· 
pIctures ·.In olir memory. OUf ,road l~d past who had ~et no .~embers of-nlS f~mtly Since, 
the famous Watkin's Glen"and' here· we leaving home, to call upon a cous...!.~ .. ' ~-
stopped for an .hour-w~rtdering up ~nd do~ . Our objective for thi~ da~ W3:~ the hosptt-· 

. the' paths' built, along the .. various. falls .. : ··As abl~ home of our. COUSIns In Llncklaen. i~t.· 
we.: neared Ithaca we·"st9Pp~on a hilltop' to , ~ .earlY ·in the a~ternoon ~hen~e r~~~, 
enJoy the· scene across the' valley ,on the op- thIS place, and feebng that our da~ s Journey·. 

:" . ~ . , . " 
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had' been too' shori we took our cousin' De take'a picture. of theoldSeventh·Day~Bap .. 
Witt into "the car and -started out to find tist church of Lincklaen.. . 
more' hills to climb. Cuyler Hi1I may not After· el)u'~ch,:: with 'our 'cousliis" Jti ·their 
seem much of a hill to'you who live among car showing ~s the way,' we drove over the 
th~ high hills, but to us it loomed -large. It hills .twelve miles, more or less, I am in':' 
'may' be that it s~med higher because we eli ned to thInk it more, rather than less, to 
walked part of the .way, Many of the stories Otselic to visit" another cousin and his fam
that \ve-Ioved to hear in those long ago days ily. We, found this cousin seriously ill, but 
of childhood centered about Cuyler Hill. he seemed to be the most cheerful and the 
Here we ·visited the old church, up so high, happiest of us all in' the little time we wer'e 
on the hill that one must' have seemed. to able to spend in that home. 
have been very near heaven when on a Sab- Onour~' way over to Otselic we stopped 
bath morning one ascended the hill to wor- to get a picture of another old Seventh Pay 

• Ship. Here again we pictured our grand .. , Baptist meeting house, former1~c.a.lled the 
'f'"""th' 'b' . . . th 'f I t th church of Seventh Day Hollow, If I remem-. 

... c&.. et rIngIng . e message 0 ave 0 e. ber correctly. 
,~~~hbors and frIends assembled for wor- Oil our way back to Lincklaen we left the 
ship. . ,.' " , .. . . main traveled ~oad, taking a narrow 'winding 

.. ~. W ~ . were glad to know that thIS ?uIldlng road through the ,woods-a '. beautiful' drive 
1~ still used as a house of worship even . to visit our mother's birthplace.' Here we 
~ough it passed from the, Seventh Day again listened to' the loved stories of our 

. Baptists some years since. After taking some " childhood. We -drank from the old spring 
, ~naps~ots of the building we wa.lked ~n .up and picked apples from the old tree and did 
. tJte hIll to the old Cuyler HIll burying so many other things that when we had 
. ground. Here are buried the grandparents called ,upon a dear. old lady' who kneW-our 
of . our father and grandparents of some of parents and had gotten back to Lincklaen it 
our friends. After picking flowers from the wa~ dark and 'w.ay past supper time. But 
J;K>.yhood home of our father, we coasted' there was a bountiful supper under ,the 
down the hill. and drove over some other bright light and the two farirllies of· cousins 
hills to De Ruyter to call for our mail. We' in Lincklaen and the four cousins from 

'. bad left word to have.it sent.in care of Pas- . Wisconsin had a happy time tgoether. Early' 
tor Crandall, without so much as. asking Sunday morning' :we w~ved·· g06d~by and 

) leave of him~ We .found quite a stack of were upon the road again, talking over the 
l~rs, and when we tried to apologize to good times we had enjoyed and wishing that 
P.astor Crandall, he said, "That is what we b,.act visited the~e places years ago. 
mit;tisters are, good for:" Next week I shall tell you something of 
. The· next day was S.abqa!h. With our our. visit in ,Boston, and you will also have 

hOsts we attended services In De . Ruyter, the report of the Woman's Board. ; 
,and we found that ·there are, other things '=========:::::::::::====== 
that ministers are -good for. Weenj oyed 

. :tb1sservice in this beautiful old church. In o believer, 'leam to. reject pri~e, seeing 
"ear childhood· hOIl1e De .Ruyter ,had been a that thou hast no gr.ound for itl'Whatever 

. ~e to conjure with, for had not father and' thou art, thou, hast nQthing to make thee' 
,~othef, and grandmother. too, been students pro~d. '. The .more thou h~~t,; the ~ore thou 
in DeRuyter Illstitute? And in that home, on " art In .. debt wl~h God. _ C?nSl~e~ . what thou 

\ the western prairies our imaginatiQns were· would::,t have been but for diVIne. gr~ce.~. 
kindled and our determination was made to C. H. Spurgeon. ' . , . . 
attend some such institution as was this old 
sdtooi, whose' stuqents loved it even as you 

.... ~., I·.}ove our schools. 
:Before we went to church. that morning 

we drove out up another ,highest hill ~o' the 
old ,Lipcklaen buryint ground where we laid . 

"'_ ft.owers, upon the .graves. :of . our ·mother's 
'fadt~ra~d . her grandparents and, others 'of 

'. ;ourJQnsfolk,.'~topping ~ wedrovea19ng to 
~ . . 

"It shaU' b~ that ~~ou:shalt drinkof"the 
brook~; . and Ihaye conunallded· 'th~,rav.ens 
to feed theethere~' (I I(ings 17: 4). There, 
is strong~ emphasis :on.the :wQtd "there." As 
long 'as ,Elijah was. ~'there~'G~ ',was ,pledg·ed 
to"provide for' him. ' Our ,supreme. thought 
should:' be, ~Am : I . where :,God "wants: me· to 
~?~F;,·B. 'Meyer. .' . ) , . '; .' 

;\ 
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MlSSIONARr SOCIETY'S ~ALREPORT churches who have become interested., Both 
. In presenting this eigh~ieth ~nt?-ual repor\ he and ~rother Spencer had ·it in their 

to the· Seventh pay Baptist MISSIonary S~-. .' hearts to attend the General Conference this 
ciety, and thus to the people of, ,the dettom- year at Ashaway'; but realizing the financial 

. ination through the General Conference, the problems of· the board they have' with the' 
oard of Managers desires first of: all, to ~ best of 'spirits accepted the sitUation" -and, 

ecognize the goodness and mercy c()f our are taithfully staying by the, work on' their: 
.1 ving heavenlyF;;tther, without whose fav?r r'esrkctive fields. The annual 'reportilf' 
a d blessing aU our efforts would be futile Brother Spencer follows: ( , 
and fruitless. . . ,DEAR BRETHREN: " : 
i-It- is also ~he wish of the board to ex- Greetings. It is with great thankfulness to 'AI· 

\. .. f all h 1 I mi'ghty God that I present this ninth annual re-: p~ess its realappr~clati~n. or . te oy'a,' port of the Seventh Day B~ptist Mission at 
generous, a~doften sacrifiCial support which Georgetown, British Guiana, South America.' . 
it has. received' from the churches 'of the The regular appointments of the mission have 
denomination, and from interested, sympa- been kept up; and in' addition we have held opeD. 

air services in several places 'of the ,city, whi~ 
thizing individuals. .. . . have been well attended. The Gospel Herald has 

The ranks of the board during' the. 'year been regularly· published. and thousands of pages. 
have been broken by the death of two faith.. of literature have been distributed . 

1 hI "'h bId be M No changes have been made to the~ church fut, va ua e, muc . e ove ,mem' rs, .rs.. property. The - .rents received have' been paid 
Euphemia Allen ,Whitford, widow of Rev ~ out in taxes and upkeep. . The taxes will lbe 
Oscar U.Whitford, (March, 1922), and greatly reduced when the building is erected. 
Mrs, Flora Bond Saunders, widow of Rev. The cost of building materials is gradually"'. 

d B S· d (A·I ). creasing. and we hope the committee will SOOD 
Edwar .' aun ers, . prl '12, 1922 • be in a position to de~l with' the building.' I . 
These women' had not been _actual. mem· think that the building could be erected gradually, 
'bers until, the past three years, but their that is, according to the amount' of funds;in 
influence and loving .. helpfulness, as wives h,and. 1 am anxious to clear up ·th~ building ~ 
. f. the t a former corresponding secretaries site before ~e year· eJ.?-ds as the rents give, trouble 
ow..,. '. and the City Councd may soon call upon me 
of the MISSionary Socle~y, ,so closely asso- either to pull down t1;le tenement' building.OI" 
ciated with the work of the' board, have. make general repairs .. Knowing that a chUIdl 
long 'been felt and' deeply appreciated. At buil~ing, ,,:ill be erected they have given me some' 
h t'" f th b d f 11 ing their conSideration. . t e. mee. Ing . ,~ e.. oar ' Q ~w . . -, Uuring the year five persons have accepted 

. . deaths resolutions., were adopted ,expreSSing the Sabbath truth and three have been baptized 
. the sense of loss which has' come to the and received into church fellowship, 'making ,a 

board and . a recognition' of . its debt· of membershi'~ of thirty-nine. Of late !h~re is .. a 
t 'tu' d . . great awaking over the Sabbath questIOn. It IS 

gra 1 e.·,. - ,~ discussed in the streets, and literature is anxious-
. ly sought after. This I 'presume is a resglt of "the· , 

. . S,-,utb ,America . distribution of" 'our literature. Several visitors 
For,flnancial 'reasons the proposed new attend our Bible Class which.is held on ThlJiw... 

building for our mission' work in. George- day nights; and we believe some will decide to ' 
. - follow in the way of truth.- ~ . 

town, British Guia~has not yet' been No visits have been made outside ·of the Colony;-
started. But the purchase of the property this year, but letters have been t:eceivedfrom' 
has givep: assurance -of ',permanency. which interested persons in- the West Indies. . . ~ .. 
ha I · . h' I d' ' . k d th The work is hard but there is . much to ell

s great y strengt· ene our war ; an e \ courage ,'us to Press forward, It is Gdd'swoik 
house which' will later become the home of and he will give success. Myself and famiJyate, 
the missionary,.' is:·'now ~used as ,a place. of . well.. ' . 
worship for. public ·meetings.'· 'We pray that our ,heavenly Father will a~,' . 

Throughth.e effa.rts of our' niissionary dandy bless your deliberations, 
. . Yours in the good work, 

quite ·an· interest ;has' ~been . established in . T. L, M. SPENCEL 
the Island of Trinidad. The·lack 'offutids 
has prevented ,tb~. board~-frOin .giYing.·direct 
emploYtlJent to' ~:a Sabbath.Lkeeper· ·there,' 
James A.Murray ; but in .the; 'meantnne ' he 
has been . provided through the: Tract Society 
with Sabbath ~an6 other· gospel. literature to 
distribute· and sel1~ : and iin-'unoffiCiaI ·ways he 
has • been (given·assistance·}bYpeople 'in aUf' 

. :, ' .. 

" .' Qolland and Java·! 

In . spite ofa ratQ.er h~vy· blow w,11idl 
came to our friends in Holland .and !rewa 
through the forsaking of the ;~abbathJ~ 
Brothers. Monsma, Ten Have and, Vr~·. 
in Holland, and ·by Sister ,Margaret Ai. 
. Java,' lneverthel~s the' Temnant :15 'StiD.ti 

. J. / 
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good courage, and further def.ections are ! I:~eu'Yardep :caU~, :t&em~l~e~~!.:S~v.~b ::+l}a~:!'~Bap.;; 
. not ~'like1y to occur; for Hit did not shock ,!ists ll}fot ~swe, ~qt.:th.e>",are strIcter CaJv~istic 

. l' ' h' I ,,' h" '.. di their views . than we and therefore .. hesitated 
our,' .peop e ,~ .a w, 0 e In t e1~ convIctIon.", to, loth .. our' U'riion, out their pastot, Brother John 
A deeper' splr~t " 'of ho~y re~t· In God an.d de', long, ,amerchant,l is 'very' .-friendly :disposed . 

\ tJ(ue -and pure harmony Isruhng now". ' ThiS toward QUr:people and. our caUse.' ",.':. ) 
. ';' situation however,' has thrown ,added bur- .. "~he .. ~ople .a~ 'N:ymegen ,feel ~ttr~c~ed by. oll,r , 
. den.s: upon Brother" V elthuysen espe'cially evan~e~ls.tlc .SP1tl.t; .. they. ~ave .. been . ~sapPolIited 

. ',," .. " . . ' . by the practIce,and mconslstency of the Adventist' 
In the work of edItIng the B o odschapper. ' . leaders. ,and the: 'intenabilfty o£ their' views~ 
. ~ Tn· Java, because of continued ill health," "Ba:pti,sm '~llid the' "'Sabbath are still very ,.un
Sister Marie J ansz has given up her work. / popular .. do,ctrin~s in Holland. Baptist views 
at . P~ngoengsen near TaJ' oe and has sought have ylslbl~, .. ,gamed s?me' ground, recently and 

. ,'.'., - .' " . . . . . . there IS a ·httlemore Interest ~~ form(!rly, for 
' a ' new. place tn the mountain dlstnct. at the Sabbath question. The Boodschi:z.PPer lost a. 
Magelang, where she plaps to build a small great·tnany 'of its readers after the' forsaking of 
• home for herself and a few o,f the orphan o,ur ~p~nciples. by' two or its editors, but we are 
· chil~:ltenwhom' she was caring for at Pan- regalDl~g .several ?f ·them~ Experience' :has tau~ht 
goengsen. She· has a brother who lives at us that dIrect ra.di~al methods and a:n ~ggr~SSIVe 

- 'M' I Th k G 'b W I h mood ~are less adVIsable ~han· the wmDlng mflu-
, age ang .. , e wor at am ong a O. ence: of a, holy life ill- true obedience and de-
has.~ been gIven 'up so far as Seventh, pay pendency to' Christ,and active. servic~ in every 
,Bap~ists ,are concerned, a!t~ough SIster good work'for ~hich ~e find. a.g<><>? oPR.<?rtunity, 
Klara Kiel ,and Brother VlzJak, who are to co-operatt? WI.th. other :Chnstla~s, and In g~n-
,loy~: to ,the Sabba~h,' are yet ~elpin~ to ~~st~cc:d=I%n~h~~i.ili:.n:ibl~~~a:~s. pnn- , 
car~ 'for the' feeblemtnded European patIents . "For the ~uture ,we expec~ most for. our prin~ 
and' the, other unfortunates who have been clples from the personal contact,. of our people 
moved to'Temanggoeng near by, where new with ot~er <;Jtristians when ther live in close 

d 'f th overn- fell0w.shlp WIth our Lord .and'wlth each' other. 9uarters were secur~ rom e g '. "Still, we start~ last yea.r .a, regular propagg.n~ 
mertt~ The' other faIthful Sabbath-keeper, da in Haarlem and its surro\Jndings."Brother van 
Cornelia Slagter, has gone to Pangoengsen". Eysereri~ 'canvassed -there "with the Boodschapper 
and 'ls caring tor what. is left of the colony. and other literat1!-re 'of ours;, ~ut we very s.e~dom 

h S· t ' M . . J has b cirk- see. a stranger ,In; our meetmgs. Ne~ YIsItors . "!' ere "IS ,er ane, a~sz een w usually come along ,after. 'personal acquamtance. 
-lng' for so, many years. IlJ.!l recent letter , "BrotherM'unk remains rather successful in 
Brother Velthuysen writes: . gaining ~ew.subscribers to the BooilscM/Jper. We 

- have' .agam more than 670 regular readers of the 
u~nclQsed please find the blanks' filled out by,. Boodscha.pper now.. ,< • • 

the clerks of the churches: As to the Haarl~ "Some 'of our people are in, correspondence not 
Chtirch, Mrs. J.Mol-van der Steur· was appointec;lonly with our friends in Java (at Temanggoeng, 
secretary instead ,0£ Mr. Zylstra' after his de-- Patigoengsen and Gambong Waloh) but also with . 
parttire to Rotterdam. At present there are more' Brother van Y sseldyk in Cerro' Cora in the Ar
members. of the Hraarlem Church living at.Am- gentinaRepublie and':' with 'Mr~ Vennekool in 
sterdam than there are resident of ,themothel" Chile, South ~erica., Old ties of brotherly love 
church: The four addi~ons to the Haarlem ~are not easily. broken,", " ., 
Church' this year were all' in Amsterdam. The' ,. . ~ 

, , attendance i at our meeting Sabbath morn~rig in . ChiDa 
.. the Baptist church here usually outnumbers the .... ' '. .,',' '. . 

attendance at our own chapel in Haarlem. W't!. The ,work In .Ghina has be~n progresslng 
. have four. families with children in Amste~am. _ wel~; ,as may ~e ~een from the rePorts which. 

,WeI organl~ed a Sabbath s~hooJ of 12 chd9ren. follow. . . " .. ' 
her~; my WIfe usually teaching th~m.. T~e Sab- Th" - '£ 1" '.' , " ch' " ha 
,bath school is held in the afternoon. . . '. • At the ',!e matter 0 .m<?~tary e~ '" ange s . 
gold~ wedd~ng of our ~ear Bt:other, and Sistel,beeit very favorable·to',our workers for most' 

\ ~paan-which we celebrated' Sabbath; the ,tw~n.. of the year .. 'Part of. the time 'they realized 
tiethof May-there werep,resent, more than . d 'U · M' • f'· ' . d 1 'f 
eighty guests, nearly all . Seventh Day Baptists. tw~ 0 ars 1~, ~ eXlcan or every, 01 ar .0 

. - Several delegates of, the -churches shared our theIr .approp~lation :sent, tQ them';. but' re
' great delig9t and s.acred joy .-,~d thankful~ess. cently, it ha~. ~ot ,been as high, the: last ~e

~~°the~ Sp~ h~d,lust .reC!lvere~ from a senou& mittance yielding;'onl:v a dollar and. seventy · tlmess . and IS' still contmulng his ,work for the, . '. ;;, -.. 
church with . the old' love and-. zeal.' .' .. '. You ask ,cents In ,Mextcan. '. . . (, , 
abo~t·theother Sabbath-k~ers in Holland,at.. Dr. Rosa ,W.Palmborg ~. been in,th~ 

· tac~~~ by,int~rest to ~ur churcbes .. Such are ,home1andon furlo~gh.: 'She ha$' visited-the, 
espec1alf:r, tw~ groups. V1Z.",~ose at ~uwarden, ,General Conference at Shiloh: and many of and Nymegen. The fonner group numbers abQut, " . , ' . ' .. , , .' ." '..;0... 
tC1l;t the.. latter about -twenty members~ .. ,I Those 'at '01.11;; .. ch1!~ch~j ()ne.· tnp . ~endl~ , .tn:: the " 
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southwestcto"inelude -Gentry, Fouke, Little •. ' . ,'. ,': GENERAL REPORT " 

. Prairie, Hainmond, M-emphis and:'Stonefort, :., . , '. \' . H. Eugene', i>aviS ',-," ; : 
places:' #ot.' often 'visited by missionaries In' c6nsidering the matter' ,which should", 
when ,at, home. Her . headq~arter's . for the· go, into this" year's report,'~ I realize' afresh' 
year- have ':been at Salem, W. Va~" wh~re ,how much there Oiseachyear that is just like' 
her' adopted' da:tlghter ha~ been, attendIng that of last, and yef th~re have been Some . 
cdllege. Dr-. , Palmporg has' been paid" a special things ~his year which I wish to' note 
regular furlough five.:.eighths 's'alary, but has' in his report.' , . 

,taken care of all her expenSes, tf~veling'and The Forward Movement Building Fund 
other kinds. 'She is returning ·to China this' Campaign has: contiIiued~ and the' amount. 
present sunimer, starting from Salem~ , June on 'hand while 'not increasing ~apidly is 
I, and yisiting at many places, am'ong them. : growing. 'The campaign will not close ,until 
J a~ksoi1 Center,. 0., Battle \ Creek, " Mi~h., ~ur' f~rlou~h begins. and J?robably not then~ 
ChIcago;! Ill., MIlton and MIlton . JunctIon, The -Dally VacatIon Btble Schools men
Wis., Edelstein, IlL, Kansas City, Mo., Nor- tioned in my 'last report were held." We 

. tonville, Kan., .N orth· ,LouJ» Neb., B.oulder' had two schoblswith an enrolment of 86, 
and Denver, Colo., Albuquerque~, N. M., and a daily average attendance of a little 
Riv:erside' ~nd Los Angeles, CaL,· and other over 50. When one remembers that the 

.. places, to sail f(o~ Vancouver on August / time for holding t\1ese schools was' in the' 
10., .With her: go her adopte4· daughter, hottest, part of the year, and that if was' 
Eling Waung, whow~ll be a teacher in our Cin ,especially hot summer,' the attendance - , 
. girls' school in Shangh~i, and Hel~n Su, was considered· very good. There were, 
who graduat~d at the Battle (:reek School, fourteen Chinese helpers in the schools. The \ 
for Nurses -hi; June, ~nd :who w~ll be a Shanghai Church' and' the Mission provided ' 
worker in our hospital in Lieu-oo. The ex~ . nearly $25.00, which was the expense' for _ 
penses of these. two' young women' are borne" books' and materiaL' - " . ' 
by Dr. Palmborg, Dr~ Crandall, Dr. Sin-' Last fall there' was a little' change' in (the" 
clair, and, other fdends.' . . . . . Children's Church, 'a's the older and yo~nger 

Miss SusieM~ Burdick' has' also been in' pupils did not, s'eeml t~ . work' very' . wen" 
the· home,and on furlough. She will return together. Junior and Sernor Christian En- . 
to China in the late, autumn or ear1yM.tit~r.' deavor ,societies, were formed arid we feel' 
Miss Burdick has bomeall' her home' ex- that these have, solved many of the difficul~ 
penses, receiving from the board only the 'ties of having 'such 'a large range of 'a'ges 
regular f~r1ough salary. . She att~nded' the ., together. The . Senior Christian Endeavor,'. 
General Conference at 'Shiloh and has visited - has' not been an that ~e might wish. or that, 

, 'many of the churches, especially in the East, we had h,oped, but 'some of the members 
and- has' n~t . only spoken from the' pulpits ,have made real progress~ and we are sure 
on " Sabbath mornings, but has given lec- " all have gotten as much good as under 'the 
tureswith lantern slide .pictures, furnished £or111er plan. .' , " 
by the Woman's Board,. and has '~ttended The· Junior Christian Endeavor bas ,been' 
many gatherings of our people" bringing to a real joy, and the boys andgirIs have been 
them always most inspiring evangelis#c mis~ . very energetic in the~rwork. We' 'are to .• ' . 
sionary 'messages.' '-, " have a Promotion Service' in tWo 'weeks 

,The regular furlough for Rev~ H. Eugene when the two older classes, if they paSs their 
Davis and family wilLbe due i~ the 'summer.examinations, go 'on to the,Senior ChHstian' 
of '192'3.' ; ..' .•.. '.. . ' ,- " 'Endeavor.' " ; . : , ""." 

Dr. Bessie B~ "Sinclair iS"expected to be,· The regular app'ointments.'of th~ 'chhrcl1 
home on. a brief furlough, beginning a few ' have' been maintained throughout the year. . 
weeks a£ter Dr. Palmborg reaches Lieu-oo. I have taken the pt~ching' serVice or the ~ , 
She has -then been· .granted a, leave . ofab~ prayer meeting. more'.frequently than' before~ 

, sence by the ·board ·at ,her own . reguest for We have·· tri~d to relieve Mr.Crof60ta1~ 
at least a year that she/ may,-take' .s~cia1 ~most e~rely from preaching,' although h~ 
!raining in surgery at Rockefell~r Hospital has spoken a few times. . .',- .' . 
In -Peking, China. ' . .', ,'... .' .. ':: ' .. , ' , Frequent trips:havebeen made to Lieu~oo. > 

'. The-reports. w~h. fQUow are exceec;lingly' .- Now that the :',automobile "road· haS: ...•. ; . 
Interesting·:;: ,..; "'. ,', .. "; .. 'completed,' ,the · trip can be made"· from'tJte , 
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Mission'.in Shanghai, to the Hospital in 
Lieu-oo' in about two hours. If oJie had a I 

car of his Jown, delays in getting a seat in 
. the':,Company ears would be avoided, for on 
some >;occasions it has been, very trying to 
put :up ,with so long ~ delay. , , . 

. -
truly the-workers :are Jf~. : .Another 'young 
man, BauKyung ,Ziang, ',a member of '':the 
Lieu .. oo . Church, is ~at ;present ;studying' in 
the. Methodist 'Bible School <at St)nkiang. 
He is 'preparing himself for 'religious work: 

, in connection "wfth 'our churches. We have 
had.good reports from his teachers. We 
pray for more· help in addedwork~rs, . both 
Chinese and foreign, to get under this bur
d~n· and~ssist:, in bearing it, t!1at we 'may 
mo,re adequately do ,our part in the great 
und~rtaking-'~China for Christ". . '.' 

The Lieu-oo Church effected an 'orgam
zation during the year, electing officers, mak
ing 'out ,a budget and ,trying systematic giv
ing~ The ~pla~ has not evep approachedper~, 
fectioE, ,due in part to the great desire of the 
Eva~gelist, ,Mr. Toong, to have an inde
pendent church, entirely out from any con .. 
trol of the Mission.' \He has not known how ,REPORT()F MISSION 'TREASURER. r 

'to 'lead, and the members ,of, the church J. W~ Crofoot" ',' '.' 
have verylarge!y left his leadership. It" ·Likethe '-school'report, 't4e repor'tof the' 
has been a serious problem and we are I mission treasurer contains -matter 'tor 

. , . frying to, ~olv~ it by as.king. him to be, thought if not .for· rej oieing. As' ou.~ plant' 
the . evang~hst In. ShanghaI during ~ur fur-, increases in size and in age the cost ,ofte~ . 

, lou~h" whIle. vanous,,:orker~, foreign ~nd pairs necessarily' increases~ Last year less 
,Chinese from Shanghai, assist the doctors ' .~' th' 1 h 'd "be 'd :')., ;'" '. 
and' Mr Woo in the -religious work at repaIrs ~n usu~ a . en. one, so more. 
Lieu-oo. . were requIred t.hls y~r.., . 

The opening of a preaching. place on ,the The largest ltem IS f~r, ~arpenter ;work 
street of the town ;of Lieu-oohas given a and for l~mb~r,mos~ o~ which was ?n the 
fine opportunity to sow much seed. Dur-. church blInds.. Th~y 4ad :needed .repairsfor . 
ing ~he special meetings held in connec- some months before I';wasable ;toget,car-
tion ,with the; opening, . th,ere were "twenty , penter~ to do the work. W ~ges are 75 per 
who signed their names,signifying tp~irde- . cent ~Igher than seven· or, eIght year~ ago, 
sire to know the Christian faith. ~any of andmena~e hard to' get, especially :for .re-, 
these have been lost sight of, but' a few pajr 'work.. ". ..' 
have beenfaithful·and ~ave made. ~rogress. \ .Th~ tile roofs·of·the:two:sc~?olsand.the 

Seven have ·beenbaptlzed and JOined the dwellIngs are ',constantly. needing repairs, 
Lieu-ooChurch during the past year, while and they, 'with some work,on:d~ains, aGcou.nt 
ten ··,have ;been' baptized and joined the for the money spent for mason work ,and • 
. Shanghai Church. The :financial condition, materials. 
of the' Shanghai Church. has been main-'After~ the church blinds· had been 're- . 
tained with much the same hudget as, last paired " they ,had : to be ;painted, and· those 
year. "We always ate able to meet. the' on .the parsonage and :the '~.Cro£oothome" 
budget with a good su~plus~ and this, in also 'needed ,it as they had not been done 
view' of the fact· that none of our members for sev~ral years. Labor for· this and some 
are · .. wealthy, many ·are students in our materia:1s JUrnlshed ',by the'.painter account 
schools or in colleges' and do not . have so for another' large item of the. report. The 
they~,can ,give abundantly. paint bought -from 'an, American firm . has 

. Our·school Y. M. C.A. had :tworepre;.. not ,been ::paid forr yet .as I :}~ave not ,been: 
,sentatives at the World's Student Christian' able to get their Dill. But, when it .. is . paid, .. 

. Fede.fati~n catP~king,.anda delegate ·from for it will J~ave ·:the "Evangelist;arid Inci-
" South :' America to that Conference ·came dental account" ; without funds. ' . 

. and ~poke .. to_ our -.schools; while ,passing ,InOctober the salary of: Mr. Toong,.the, 
tliroqgh Shanghai., . .... evangelist, .was ~ raised' to $50.00 ~.per ~m6nth, 
. ~Almost ',no thnehas'been, given to. teach;;' and this .account":ha,s ; also "'been :paying."a· 

. ing~n. Joe . schools· ~this year.'The::;super- part' of the: salary of ·:the:·second evangehst 
vision of the Day Scheol. near by has con- at L~eu-oo ·sinee August. ", ,..' 
~n~ed,' and ~sQme;ltime"·,bas- heen ;given',to \ It may be w~rthy 9£ notice that .exchange 

·s~p'e~n~etl,di~g;·:reP1lirstatLieu-oo. ;; i', ,,' .. ' ~tes' :are ',not.sp,tfavorable7to' iUS.aS :,~they 
.,~JJ;~:.,fields; are .ripe>untothe:-harvest,.:but, were a year ago. On our last ,drai.t~~!made . 

" 
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onMay.'.I5~'wegot;0.n~Y ,Mex. $L70 f()r But o~r courage is still good. ~.f ,this is 
. each . dollar of U.· So " money. , . . !he . Lord s work he. will- prosper it, though 

Thanks, to election ~y the others of our It- may not be through a new tuberculosis 
mis~iomil1ies~~~e I was a del~gate to the hospital on this mountain. . .' ' . 
National ChrIstIan Conference In May. It The Mission' has tried to find land near' 
was surely a privilege to be able to attend our location in Shanghai that it- might be 
those great meetings. I hope that our, work possible to enlarge ,the two schools, which 

. will benefit- su.fficiently so that it will prove' for some time have been filled to over~ 
to have, been time well, spent.' . . ' flowing, but the high price of land and the' 

'. .. . .' lack of . funds have' prohibited Qurbuying~ 
REPORT OF TH'E CORRESPONDING SECRET~Y vye find that land is very much cheaper 

. . Nettie M: West, '. in Lieu-oo than in Shanghai, and at a recent 
, The. di~erent departments 'of the work :' meeting the Mission unanimously passed the 
of.' the' Mission being each reported by the. .following resolution: "That we propose to 
worker '. responsibl~' for that department develop our China Seventh Day ,Baptist 

,there is but little of general interest left educational plant in Lieu~oo and that Dr. 
, untold~ : ' Crandall be authorized. to be'. listening and 

A~ew:items may~ ,·be mentioned, not so putti~ out feelers with the idea of buYing 
much to show resUlts but the problems that land for the same whe~ the time is right." 

. come to us and the growth, or lack of it, of The Mission had heretofore considered the 
, our work Tn Cliina. . , advisability of locating our schools there, 
- A few.inonths ago a certain <;hilleseoffi- but until the presertt time it has not seemed 
cial, a Mr. K~ng by name; offered, out of . desirable. ' Aside f.rom the chea.pness of the 
the gratitude of .. his heart, because' of being land as compared with Shanghai the fact of 
healed of. tuberculosis by,· Dr. Sinclair, to the, completion of 'an a.tomobile, roadbe~ 
give our Mission five mow of .land on which -tween this city and Lieu .. oo has been a large 
to builda· ,.' hospital for 'the treatment of factor in changing, our minds: Lieu-()()is 
tuberculosis; . .land either at Woo~ung, the comparatively easy~of 'access now, and be
port of Shanghai, or on Hot.Springs Moun-, cause' there is no~ mission school in that 
tain near Nanking. , vicinity one is greatly needed. 
. The Mission had beenpr~ying definitely Why should we not develop one there" 
for etilargem~nt in the work, ,and perhaps which may be a credit to the denomination? 
here was the answer. So i~vestigatibns Here for lack of room we can not grow; ,r' 

.were ,made. ~e .location at Woosung did; there w~ may be able to. Just what can be . 

.not s~em as deSirable as at· Hot. Springs and done With the plant here ·we do not know. 
the latterpa~ of December Mr. Crofoot But weare hoping that more workers may 
at;lQ MriDavis weIJt to Nanking wherethey be sent out, that none of the' work may be 
'met Dr. (Sinclair who was on,her way down, diminished but that more andmpre may be 
from Peking where . she ,had' been. for a accomplished' each year fur the coming of 
few weeks .and, together they ,,:ent out to Christ's kingdom. .'". ' _'. '. 
the place where the proposed gtfto£ land We ask ,for the continued prayers of our 
wa~ located. After looking it ov~r' and ' people for this work.. . ' ' 
carefully considering it, they reported that· . . . N. M. WEST, ' 

although the site was. a very fa:vorable one, Corresponding Secretary. 
the five mow of land was not sufficient to.' ~ I ' 

, dev~lop Oil hospital; . that to 'start -even on a ,REPPRT OF GRACE HIGH. SCHOOL, 

,small scale $10,000 would be requited and ~ , J .. W. CrofoOti, 
~t .until out people accomplish the task' as. It is, perhaps, not surprising that as the.. 
In~icated by the New Forward Movement tIme comes round for me to make the r~rt . 
thiS enterprise sh9uld not be proposed to of the twenty-third year of my connection 
them.. . ' " ,.' with the school I find that the 'matter 'upper~ 
, Tlie matter was referred to the board at most in my mind ~s the state of our finances . 
home' ... They cqnfinnedthe judgment-oi,Mr. As.:. shown 'in the· ~ccompanying, .fina~al 

. CrofOQrand -Mt .. D~yis, 'an<J·so the ·vision rq>prtJthe. total ,expe~e o~ conducfi.ngt1¢: 
of a,S,eve.~tb -:O,ay:~~'; Bap~~( l,Qspital 'on t~~. s~q()1 ,{or the year l)as been ~. ~ $SP5~~36 
mountai,~-~;S" etlded,;iol" .. ~I\ei,pres~nt.,:·' ',: ",:': ~ . as: ,comparecLw .. ith $4,39Q~oo for.~eJppeVi~~ 
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year, [a re~ord up to that time. Thesingle tion amonK the girls :which~as,trul.de . work 
item of teachers' salaries has' increased f.rom. with them pleasant and satis.fying.' . . 
$1,198.00 to $I,90I.oo--nearly 60 per cent. We, have been' more crowded than ever 

'. The cost of board42,142·1Q,-is about 12 before' with forty-three boarders:last semes
. per cent above' the previous record. When teriti14 forty-eight this, ~ut they' have, been 
the school closes a~ the end of. June there here for work and have been patient with 
will not be enough money· left to pay the the crowding. .;; . 

. necessary expenses through the summer ·va- -Some of ,.the girls were 'inclined #>wards 
· t cation.. We shall have to borrow from our . tubercula~ trouble so we' have 'put them out 
. building. fund I suppose. .' .. , '.' ; 

· Most of the increase in the expenses, of OIl. the porch ~or study and for sleeping, 
,the' school for the year is caused by raising thus alsoincr~sing,:o~i-;seating and sleeping 
the salaries. of all three of the'Chinese capacity ... We have reached our Jimit now 
teachers who have been with uS'for some 1;lowever and can not see how we can take 

· years,. At the beginnl~g of the present' term in any new pupils except as ,those ,we now . 
we, added as' a half-time teacher Dz;au 'Sih have drop out. .' . 
Ding, ,~on of the senior teacher in the Girls" ~ We have' had' tw"o more of our former 
School. Unfortunately the ,state . o,f his - students. as teC;lcher~" th~s year-, Miss ~~ng 
health is such' as to, make it uncert~in: whe- ,We' tsu~ and Miss. W <> ',)I ong-hyi~ One of 
ther he will be able to continue. , ,the1;l1 tak~s the: place made vacant by the 

· . Mrs. Davis has, been giving more atten- marriage at the close of ,school last summer 
tion to the musiC than it formerly had,teach- . ,of Miss 'Tsang ~Sing. dLto' Or .. : Ku o~ the 

, ing singing every day,- with good 'results. Union: Hospital. of Huchow, the other tak
Mr. Davis has directed the calisthenics ~nd ing.added classes., The rest of the teaching 
Mrs·.' Crofoot' has taught,two classes.. . force remained the 'same as last year except 
· The at~endance ha~ been ~he largest this that a young woman graduate of the Y.W. 

, term we have ever had-57 In all, of, whom C. A. Physical Training School has come to 
43 are. ~oar~ers. We have often ,had,.'as to'us,three times a week and given the girls 
~ny hVIng In the school as we, could ,re-' thorough physical drill, and another ~tudent 

. ceIv~, but now we hav~ a .few . ~or~.~ d.ay of the Normal Drawing School near '1?-ere 
pupIls. . ~s the pop~latIon In. ~hIS VlcInIty , has come, 'u~· once' a week and taught the 

, lncrea~s In denSIty It.~seems hkely that the drawing class of the older girls. , 
proportIon, of day puptls may grow larger: ' This year as . last the, teachers: and \older 

Two b~ys are to graduate from the ~Igh . girls sang, at Christmas time in the big Com- . 
'School th!s June .. They and one other have munity Chorus at- the ToWn Hall.' In May 
been ·baptI~e~. durtng the year. . they also sang' in ,that same Ghorus one eve-
· !h~ButldI~g Fund. ha~ receIved .. ~everal ·ning for the National' Christian Conference, 

addItIons durtng the year,., notably' $S~.oo held in this city . . " 
. ' gold from Mr. and ~rs~ St.arr A. Bur~lck" ,Here as in' America, appeals h~ve been 

,$Ioq.OO Mex. from C. C. NIeh, a promInent, made for the Russian Famine Relief. 'I had 
business man, of .. Sha~ghai, :a~d $2~.OO . told the;girls fro~ time to time of'conditions 
Mex. f~om the ~~hnIstry of ~~r~lgn AffaIrs, there so they-were ready to respond·when.a 
o~ Peking .. ,This last c~ntrtbut~on was s~- call was issued by a local committee." The 
cure.d. by Mr. leu (Qr Ch1t.t) when he was If! girls themselves gave liberally and then the
PekIng attendIng the meetIng of the World s. older 'onesweht oriton' the streets for one" 
Student Chri~tian Fed~rati~n, :and was quite' - Tag :Day.·· In, all they raised someth.ing, over 
a !1~table achIevement. .Thls fund now con- $200.00. " . ',' . 

. tains,: Gold, $368.94; Taels, so.oo·and Mex .. -"We,have l~ng ;wished for city water iilthe 
$4,73Q·23~- I , school, and through the kindness of friends 

,", . REPORT·QF GRA~E SC~OO~,FOR GIRLS. 

Anna M~ West;' 
, .' 'r.This ,year has, :brought 'mqch of joy ~d 
.. blessing.:.' 'We have been spared many Qf the' 

~niloyances . arid unpleasantn~ss ·of . last year .' 
~. T-here-·has ~n ~ splendid spirit' of; c~Opera~ 

, ..... 

we were enabled last faU' to . have it piped 
not only into the school but the house as 
well. . , . . 

B~' no _ 'mea~s are. we: satisfieq : with·, the 
spiritual growth' ,o.f . tlj,e girlS, but we ~ are 
happy lO'report th~t ~Mjss "W 00 and'two of 
the girlswere'bapti~edlast ,fall an~ .:nitl~::of 

..... 
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the-'giris.;~ave.'bec()~e.·.p~obationers during' , hn.ndred rit~rk, 1Je,i~"three :hundred. three in. 
. theye~r.:, . " ..... ",: .... . ", , all. . This number' wlIf 'make it :possible'for 

'. Dur1ng, the, y~a~ c~:mtrlbuttons have. been ! us : to i' h~ye a' re!ogpjz.~q ,nur&es~ i ~~aining 
made to o}lrButldlng :Fu~d~ ~ost of1h~m " sch?ol wh~n the tIme comes.'" ~any of the 
wete obtaIned by the schoolgtrls last sum- p;;ttlents,haye stayed for, long pertods and the 
mer, and-were for small amounts o~ from " average, of time each patient stayed' in the 

, fifty ce~ts. to fiye dollars. . How~ver th,ere hospital is thirteen days. The average DUm
have been s9melarger amounts. Qne pf the ber of patients per day is eleven' and a. frac
former students who is nqw '. a graduate tion., There has \.been no titne ,during the 
nurse . gave $2.00:~ and obtained $4~.OO year whe~ there'have,b,een.no"patients, even 
more In subscrIptIons from others., Another at the ChInese N ew Year season. _ 
large gat was$I00.op froqI the. Salell?- Y. , Ther~. have, been many tqbercuJar . cases, 
w .. C .. A~ rh~re . have, also b~en several probably more' 'than any other one disease. 
othergift~;£rom friends i~ the U. S. A. At· There have been sixteen obstetrical cases, 
the close. of the school last. summer '3:li:ttle an .increase over last year. Of other ,diseases' 
·English play, ,was :given by ,the pupils, tpe' there has been: quite a variety .. 
proceeds of whic~, wer~ $.131.00 ~. And so ': At pr~sent the. house is very full, .fi~ty-

. by smal1amo~ntsthe flInd IS groWln.g .. ,:: four ~Inese .eatIng here. today. ThiS, ,of 
. .' ,co~rse Includes servants and helpers as well 

. .REPORT OF LIEU"':OO MEDICAL MISSION' . as many' who are 'here' 'to keep 'friends' com-
, Grace I.,' Crandall, M.D., and ~~ssi~ ::8. 'pany. There are twen~~seven patients in 
, ,': ~ ... , ' :~inclair, M:D .. ' .', :" . the' house today, June 6., We ,have' added to 
This'year's, report 'will not be,.tnuch·:qiffer~ 'our equipment within the past few days but 

ent from thOse ofothet years. We find that we are still taxed:to the limit to:supply bed
our, hospitC!;l, :Work; is .steadily· 'increasing. ding, dishes,' and· all, the other. necessities.' 

, .,The ~emand has been. beyond our resources 
The ouf-patient department has" not in- so : that we. have had to turn' some patients 
creased itt· numbers this year b~ wh~ 'it is away. Of. course; this 'is the busy time of 
~ken ,into consideration" that. many" more the year an4 later we shall not ,~e, so 
than .formerly stay in the hospital for,treat- d d" . 

. '1' h h' f cr.ow e ." . , 
ment o~e can ea,SI y see t at<'t e number' '0. .This ~ystem o.f.allowing friends to accom-

. dispensary' treatments is lessened. . " . pany p~tients. has many, dra~bac~' .butat 
In t?e .. diS, pe~nsary daily record there '~re first people; would not come wlthqut It. . , As. 

r~c~r~ed fO\1r t.housand~ h~ndred sixty~: many are private. patients' wh~ are willing 
two different treatments; one thousand .three ,to pay_well for th~ privilege we have not yet 
hundred tw~n~-eiglit of whom '~ere women, changed. the cusJom. ' As. our work grows; it 

" one. thousand five ~un~red nin~!y-seven' men' will have to cease or we' shall have to build 
and one . thoJ,lsand . three~ ,hundred . thirty,- . a separate build,ing for such cases.; S01;l1e, 
s~ven' children. "The different people tre~ted., hospi~ls,do that ~nd it see,msa good plan. 
have been \two'thousand nine hundred twen- . The w9rk; has never. been very .. $atis.fac;.. 
ty-fiye. , T~e di~~ses ~re jn tq~: us·u~. pro- tory to'either of ~s for, as a hospital propo.;. 
portIOn WIth . ~J<ln. ~nd eye, <;<l§.es, . leading.' sitio.n it 'isfar, ~ar from ideal.. .' Stilt weare 
There~a:ve ,peel) .an· unsqally large number doing a wo.r~1 much. of whicJt, at present,. 
of vaccinations tbis 'y~r on accpunt of the cou~d ,no,t .be <Jone in any other:, way.: '. We 
severe smallpox epid~ic. ~, ~ _ ',' . ',:, ,', ~ope t~at.,our :deficiencies will be grid~lly 

The: out-calls: ·have numbered one hundred, overcome as we can· develop more tr~ned 
six. , The., p'roportion of :-suicides . has, been ,help; aqd the people come to tJtiderstand ,Pet
consi~erably·less. th~n.·usuaJ.Wheth~r, b.e- . ter just wllat: a hospital. is!". Wi~h. this end:: 
cause ()ther~ aretj:eatingthes~:ca~essucoess- in view we'ar~ looking forward eagerly to, 
~ully or because unhappiness-ds. decreasing: the ~omingback;to us of Miss, Helen S~ wQo 

··In the commu~ity we do not ,know., There is gt:aduating. toc;lay. -fro~. th~. Ba~leCreek 
ha~e been. a '#umb~r of : calls, to·give tuber- Sanatqrium~ Nurses' Training: SchoQt .. .. , 
culIn, so~efor·.vaccinations,eleven difficult In finances we have a little,more than held. 
maternity:."gl~es,. :.,a few: diphtheria ~Ses, our owtibut it,must be admitted tl1ata ,more'; 
some:ac~iden:t~ ,ati9 .. vado~s. other "tbinga. ; ,,' . free ~se ,of:~oney:';w0111d~dq'mu~~ t9.~e·a: , 

T~e._~n~~~e~;;hClve Jus~;l¥lssedithe; :three . ; ,'; . '.'{COntI~ on ,page 320) .. ~' , . '<.'. 
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, starter, not,' an "intellectual -storehouse~ --,·We 
'should desire information, but- information 
alone is" 'not education. ' We shoul<J. 'seek 
knowledge, but knowledge is: not necessarily 
·power. Solomon made these 'distinctions' 

, ,vhe,n he asked God for wisdom as distinct 
from knowledge and~ for a purpose, service 
for God's, people. I 

GETtING AN EDUCATION Statistics' could be quoted to show that' 
/ ,\ eve,ry day in school is worth, ten dollars' to 

J. F~EDERICK WHI'~FORD' each seeker after education in incr~sing his 
,V1lr1st1an Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da7., earning capacity. From,. the stand, poi,itt ,of September 16, 1822 .' 

distinguished service, the U.,S. Government 
DAILY READINGS ha f d h h 

Sunday-Our need of knowledge (Job. 11: 7~12) , s oun, t roug recent surveys that the 
Monday-Studying 'God's word (Ezra 7: 10) individual with ·no education has only one 

, T~esday-An' ancient school (1 Sam. 19: 18-20)' chance in 150,000 of performing such' serv
Wednesday-Value of wisdom (Prov. 3: 13-20) ice, but tha:t an elementary education multi-
Thursday-In God's school (Acts 7: 20-33) , r h· t·ty b f 'd 
Friday~Practical applicatipn (Prov. 24: 30-34) pies IS oppor ,unl " your, a secqn ary 
Sabbath 'Day~ Topic, Getting ·an education (PrQv. educatiol1 multiplies his! chances by' eighty-
, 9: I-I!) seven, and a college or teclltiical training 

This week's Christian Endeavor topic is mUltiplies his prospetts,' for distinguished 
service by eight hundred.' From both, the 

,one very close to the hearts of Seventh Day material,and. social' viewpoints. an education 
Baptist young people. . If it were possible to is, a big. asset to t~e young person whose 

. compile statistics to show the number of life-possibilities are yet to'come. , 
boys and girls' in the different religious de- 'All can not render distinguisqed service, } 
nominations ~ho' are striving to get an edu- but those who, feel t,hey can· not ~hould ,re
cation,' it is doubtful, if any could show, a member the pa~able of the talents. 'God 
greater per· capita than our own. It is safe would .have ,been _ just as pleased with the 
to assume that all our young people desire man with one talent had he made a propor-

, an education, not the' same land of anedu- tional use 'of it in the master's service, and I 
cation, but one that will help them rise believe he will give one-talent" people who 
above their present condition i~ life and be- ~'~ake good" in the service for otp.ers just, 
come successful men and women~ as satisfactory, rewards up to their limits or 

The purpose of this brief article is to' i~- capacities 'as the more tal~nted ones. In the 
press upon Endeavorers' what a truly edu- ordinary sense of, the word, Abraham Lin-, 
cated person is and what, an education colti' was not an \educated man, yet Europe 
should do for the individual, . for the com- has recently placed his name among the 
munity, for riational progress and for worl~- nameS of the world's ten,greatest men. Prom
citizenship. Besides the spiritual side edu.. inent among toe reasons for ~is unusual suc~ 
cation' has its information or"~owledge ' cess in life were his constant use of the learn
value, its cultural 'advantage, its: disciplinary ing;.power·he possessed and 'his tireless'serv-

, i~portance and its utility value, commonly ice ,'for others. Smiles,' kin~ words,. helpful 
thought of as the power to make a living.·1 acts,sympathywhen needed,encoitrage-. 

, wish you to think of these 'only as. ~eans to ment in trying times, goodwill . for those 
an end-that of service. . n· with"whqnt lYe ·c.omein contact, "liglltening 
" The educated' individual is one, so trained our neighbor's burderis,' helping '~o'educate 

that he is ·adjtisted to his' envirotlment and our neighbor's c~ldre~,' m3.king . the 'com-' 
hascon~iouspower that' functions·'.in con .. ' mu~itya -better 'place' :in which' to . live, and 
trolling this environment; and; if need · be, myriads of other littl~ . ways ,·for service will 
in recreating it for th.e general welfare. It open-up t~theperso!1 wh~: elects' to 'get an 
has been said that an educated mati is one . education for other than selfish reasons. 
who, '/though ,'he ~may 'be ignorant of bOOk- ,-To th~se- cap~ble of thehigliet' types of 

. learf!ing, is ,tj1astet:' o~ his "po~ers ,and' wise ser.vi~e itt 'larget' '; fields therering~ ,out ·the 
ininanhood and the 'secrets'~o£complete liv;": clarion<call from 'a w6t1d1"in~dire;·trouble. 

, "ing. The edtIcat~d mind should, be a self- U rii*ralleled . social, ~ecOtlomic ;~nd . politiCal 
/ 
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upheav.als~have:·c?~ea~ an' ~£termath of the 
Iilostcolessal twar;,~n .:htstory. All eyes' are 
turned towards "America:as ,the only nation 

, endowed :with lho&e: :attributes that Can make 
her ainodern Moses., Whether ~e 'so serve 
depends' largely 'upon the attitude of the 
p~ople. , '. ", 
, ' If those who 'rule over:us show the proper, 

. combination . of ,intelligence' and character 
and ~puti1ic ,()pi~ionwill continue' to back-up 
progressive"mo,:ements launche~ in .t~e i~
tetests ,of, manktnd ,generally, thlspenod 'In 
which :we 'are 'privileged to 'live can" be sec
ond 'only .tothe ;mil1ennium~ In spite of all 
signs to the contrary ,light :already may be 
discerned in the reconstruction dawn. Pub
lic opinion lis the-only.thing' really feared by 
the powers ;.0£ eVil~land';aneducated (public, 
opinion' is. beginning:. to ,function in, a way 
that .~s driving corrupt political bosses and ' 
other enemies of democracy into the . open, 
~here.a' 'fajr:fight'Ior;right and ·decency may 
be· made and ~won,. if, those who hold the 
ballot, wield i it ,intelligettt1y.·- r 

, N ever in all history has' so much :power 
'been passed into the ha:nds of the people and 
never have. tqe_ people .responded to the trust 
as right now. ' ,The people are demanding 
that education of the right kind shall be fur
nished to our alien and illiterate, popUlation 
and the President 'has ,made it. plain that uni
versal education is 'essential to our ,national 
ex!stence. .' ~.ro~et ac~ion has bee!l or is 
bemg taken In cities With large foreign 'sec
tions to educate the alien' and thus overcome 
the 'Bolshevistic ~lnd anarchistic tendencies 
of those ignorant of, our, national aims. and 
.ideals. ' 

, I 

nallY. ' This 'high privilege he has 'insep-
arablycoupled with the' obligation on our, 
part to strive earnestly to lead' others in the. 
way to hiin; and such privilege and obliga~, 
tion :,confronts 'every soul in. :theuniv~r~j-' 
from captail!s of· industry tQ the most lowly , 
in life and 'with'a responsibility measurable 
0D:ly by the circle' oftheirinfiuence." 

~ 

'~H'ow do 'you ,know that Christ is risen?"- . 
some one asked an old fishe~an, whose' 
faith in Jesus 'seemed Ivery simple and sure. 

"f])(;) you 'see those cottages near the 
cliff ?", he replied. "Well, sometimes, when 
I am far out at sea, I know that the sun 
is :risen by the· reflection in those window~: 
How. do I know that Christ is risen? Be- ' 
cause I -see his light / reflected from the 
faces of ,some of my fellows everyday,. 1 

and . because I feel the light of his glory, 
in my own life." 
, The 'story o£ the risen Christ says to you,,; , 

to me, to all who bear ,his name, "Reflect 
Christ in aU 'his graces of spirit, in all' 

-places ,and under' all circu~tances," fOf" 
Easter 'lessons are not for one day, but for 
aU the days, and all the time 'of those d'ays.' 
-Record of Christip,n f:V ork. 

"In a'very:deep sensealf.human science ~ 
is,·but .the, ,inqrement,of the power of the 
eye, and all'human,art.,is but·the in,crement 
of the power of the hand. _ . 
. ,"Vision .and ,manipulation-these in their ' 
cOQntless ,indirect ,and transfigured ,forms 
are; the two co-operating factors in . all intel-
lectual pro~r~ss."-John Fiske. ' 

Whether we wi~l to or not, event~ ~ave so , I. TAKE 'NOncE .', 
shaped themselve,s, that we, can not longer , ' ,_. ' " , '. . " 
continue our national policy of isolation., We ',TheHe~ptngHatw.s and Jun~orG,.ooed _ 
are beg~nning, to' see-that affairs.of our nejgh- Letsons, wdl fbel11adedby , Septem?ef~' 40 •1£/ . 
bors overseas, are' very much .our affairs -and . y~u ,have not .placed 'yo~rorder :yet do so at· " 
that in a larger-sense than we;ever,·dreamed' onc.e,,·that .your ~~hoolmay ·be sure to ; get 

, we are in 'truth "Our "brothers' keepers". t!:telr suppbes ,-on 'time. I 

I A forward ''Idok • 'and' a world~visiOi1; will 
bring' opportunities Jor isuper ... distingtiished 
service. ,,:¥ay' ;we·prove.won:hy of . the great 
trust!';· 

Finally, 'in,;' getting a,n : education '1l1ways 
'keepiri mind 'this ,religious ·ideal: "Real"~uc
, cess \in :life-: ¢an ~'be isetured f onJy through 'our 
,beSt 'endeavors' to '·fulfill :God~s purpose -in 
o~r creati9n;:~a,.iid ':'that mamfe~tly'was ,to 
gtve ·us' the iOppOtfunity;:for:: ~veI9Pii1g ~a !life 

, and character, fitted to. dwelll'with·~bim 'eter~ 
I '. .:. , ) - " \ 

! -

, NonCE OF "THE -ONUAL :MEETlNG';:tO.' 
TilE. SABBM'Il;'SCllOOI/IOMtD ",,: ", 

'The ~annual me¢t1g:of the corporation
of the Sabbath Sch:ool '-Board '0£ the~SeVerith' 
Day 'Baptist General Coriierence will' be " 
held in the, Gothic, Alfred, N. Y.,·:on Wed~ .. :, 
nesday 'evening, fSetitember'l3, "r9i~, ·~t· '7~30 
o'clock p.~.. ' '., 

".:A..: ·L.~~iclC:,', . 
, " '!S;tti..,,~; , 

. -
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floor ~~ and the ·,'boys.·: cho~e what they·. most· 
. liked :an~ d~essed: Up> a5rea1:1ittl~~:Civit War 
soldiers .. > Tilkibg the flag: ,~anda'gun'; they 
found leaning up. in.o~e .comer ;they hurried 

l!:::"===============::lr, ·down,·stairs.. .~. J:. :~,.:,:" , .' 
"·rHE . .'BOyS: iN'BLUE" . 'r", ('I'll beCommaBder ~M'Oore;'\a:ndt yOUr can 

, .. , . ,~ be sergeant," ordered Robert :very pompous::-
. ~. ,~ 

R-qT>H :M~rON CARPENTER ly;,. ~'andwe" w~ll'march'against: the: enemy." . 
. Robert and Lewis Moore, eight and ten Around the.hou5e"they.~;ri.larched,,;dowfito 

years· . respectively, sat ,in the 'train on their the .. barris' and. back and were . just ,about· to 
~:"way to grandpa's, ea.gerly telling theirfathe~ ·~tait /£or 'the '\1teighboring,. woods', . when 

what·'good times' they had had there on other gra.ndpa·) drove into the yatd~ . He threw up 
visits. ' hi~ hands. in dismay.: "We:are.attackedby 

"Robert" 's~id . Lewis' "remember the time ·the enemy,'~ he s~id. turriing-to grandma and 
. grandPa,' offered tis a pe'nny. for every time . fath~r, ('we~ight aswellsurr~nder, we are 

we hit the.Clothes post in the back yard with los~. . ~ .. ~ th' bo . ..... . ..• '~' I d b 
, the ,green crab-apples?" .'. 'h 'Or h'~ '~l1~U e

h
· . e,·. klys~ere pUdzz,~ ut 

"Y . I d . d r 'm mber how he had to W e~ t ey sa,,: t e/~n ,e· In, ~a~ ~s eyes 
. es, 0, ~a~ e . . ..' they' ran· to him· saying, . ('·No;."granapa, we 

go. downtown to get, so~e more penni~~, .~~ are not the enemy, don't you see; we are the 
sa!d we were ~~ful go?d mar~sm~n! . ~e~ 'boys in blue' ?"'~ , .,' . 
plIed Robert. Say, 1,J':1st bet !le will tell . "So you are, so yotiare,"'he: Saia"c~bing, 
u,s. some more. war ,storIes. ,.: I am·· a~ful down',fromthe wagon, and With a' military'. 
proud my gr~ndfather was a real soldier.;· salute shook hands- with his,Con'liliatider'and: 
you know, daqdy, there isn'tanother. fellow. Sergeant~ :.' , '. ~. .(.,. 
on our street who has a real live Civil-War' . , .. 
soldier relation." ", ,:,': - .' , .; ,. " .' i "',E' ~ .". ;". .. l'~ 1 .. ,.: " 

. G' d . . th th d t' . d' d . '. Give me thys~rerjgth;fo,r)ny" day; 'LQrd, . 
" ran pa met em ate" epQ an .. Ul":-, . : ThaJ wheresoe'e'r 'I go;' ","~;;~': '''', 

ing the .ride to the. farm the boys begged him .' There, sliallno ·dangerdaunt· me .'~. 
fQr ~ar stories.. The boys :were intensely," And I shall fear ~o:.foe;· ~,,~' ~:':' ~ <. : 
interested in"'anythirig that' pertil\ned ,to. 'w~r . . So; shall 'no ta~k. 0' ercome . ~~,~ ;; .. " .,:;'.' .. :~ 

and 'grandpa pJanned'to give them .. many war '. stiS~h~i¥ !~l~r:-~J~~;ied .:- '::,'>';:>' \1:::'" 

· -treats '. in the way' of ,s~orieS during' their , Th~ path' where"ll}y feet,are··s·et;/J\ 
· ·visit. . . . . //. ", . So shall I find no burden.:·;·~·:: . .r{,,·, 

The next:d~y, 'it ·so;happene4.th~t grand- .' . Greate'r than 1 can bear, - \ .... ;-,., . 
. pa, .·grandma and Jather' wished to a~end "a " _So' shall 1 have, a· cour~ge' . ~. 
cert. ain meeti. ng to be held' in a. nearb" VI.' -1-, . E.qQ~1 to ~11 n;ty c~re; ". . . , '" ". . . 

J So, shall no grief 'o'~r~hetm me" 
" lage during the afternoon. The ~,oys .pr<?m- So shall no wave o'erftow- ,,:," 
. ised to play about; th~· Ja,r~ .~lld be Just as '.! Give me, thy strength, for my day; Lord,! ' 
good.'" .' , '. "'" '., 'Cover illy weakness soi'; ,:; .• ' 

During their play they, thought of-some';'· ., . ,~nnk. iohnspn. ~(in:f, 
... thing they remembered to be in' the attic; so . . , \'.' '. 
up. they scampered. In looking 'for the : - '}~y e are' the salt .of \ the earth:', but. if, 
things· they· were after they saw a certain:' the ,salt, have iost his savor ·wherewith shalt 

· old-fashioned trunk. Not realizing that theY" it be salted?· It is thenceforth gOod for 
,might be meddling or not being "just ~s nothing 'hut 'to be cast o~t, and to be. trod
good" they opened up ,the ,trQnj{. . . ',' . ' ~. '. "den- under foot of 'men" (Matthew 5: 13). 
.. ". '''Robert;: loo.~!qer~~: ;war thing,~! ,Oh;: come . When, . ,therefore, arty' ma~ cont~nts hint
on. "',llere's a pig flag .. andan old army coat,' self with asking of his empty life, 'What 
l' dO believe,"· cried Le~$." <' ,..... . . harm'do I . eo ?,-he m~y· expect the ~thing 

", "Atid here's the hat, that grandpa, wore," . rebuke .. of' Jesus. . In', 'his ,eyes such·' self-' 
add~4 R.ohert. .• .", , ,.,.f., ,", '.' ,: ..•. ;satisfied;negativene~s: ,reduced ,the glo~i9uS 

,: "Say, Bobbyj let's :dr~s' up an~,p~y',war,~ "ppssibilities of useful. manhoo,d' to.·,insipi. 
will you?"~ . , . dity .. ,.He 'could· no tnoreenduf.e:ci~~flfur.ed. 

"S~r~l~:, ~greedRobert very readily" ',' perso.na.1ity ,: t~an·,depatur~d: ,: ,salt~1flafry, 
Ev~ng."iQ th~ tru~ was soon on .the ,Etnef'$.on' Fosdick.~,,· .. " :' .,j'::;.,;: " ;;.;'", 

. .. \ 
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Paul .E~ Titsworth, M .. Wardner,'Davis.- " 

Terms e'rpwe in' 1925:":"-Esle F.· Ral}dolph, . 
George W~.'Po,st~· Jr., Henry Ring:" .. ~ 

• '~. :,.. ' <. i . ~; • 

" '. 

, COM'MITTEE ON-' '~ENOMIlN ATIO~.f\L HI,S'l'ORY 

Corliss' F. Randolph, Chairman, Newark, N. J.; 
William L. Burdick, Ashaway, R. I.; Ray. C. 
Thorngate, North Loup, N eb~: Theodore, L. Gam .. ' . 
iner, Plainfield, N. 1.; Willard D. Burdick, ~ Dun-' 
ellen.N. J.; Ahva J. C. Bond, Salem, W. "Va.: . 
Walter L. Gree11e, Andover. N. Y.-· , ' ". 

,TRANSroRTATION COMMITTEE 

'W. G., Rood, N'orth Loup, Neb. 
'. 

MEMBERS OF THE LOTI'IE BALDWIN ASSOCIATiON 

Por' Fiv,e Years--Allen B.' West, Milton Junc
tion, Wis. 
, ,'Por Fout' Years-James H~ Coon, Milton. ·Wis. 

For Three Years-Benoni ,I.' Jeffrey, Milton, 
Wis. . ,'~' .. 
. ··For Two Years-Ge'orge E. Coon, Milton Jun~-

. tion Wis .'. . ., ' . . 
. " . 

Fo,. One Year-Albert S~ Maxsori;Milton Julie-
,tion, 'Wis. ... : , . 

GENERA[:,;' CONFERENCE, AUXILIARY FoR LONE SAD-
, '. ; BATH KEEPERS· " 

General Field Sccretar~George M. Cottrell, 
Topelqt, Kan. . . , . 

AsiiJciate Field Secretary-Mrs . . Angeline P. 
. Abbey, 16013~~,Ave,lMinneapolis, S;, Minri~ \ . 

FEDERAL.COUNCIL OF CHUllCHES 'OF CHRIST WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
IN AMERICA . , : <, 

. . . President-Mrs.' Allen B.' West, Milton Junc .. 
Del~gates, (appointed 'in 1920,forJour,'years): tion, Wis. ,', 
Arthur. E i:M'ain, -Alfred, N.Y.;' Bootlle! C. Vice-I:residents-Mrs. Jo&eph W. Morton, ~il-

Davis, ·A1£red,-N .. Y.{ Ahva ]. C~ :·Bond, Salem, ton, WIS.; Mrs. Edward. M. R'olston, Mtlton 
W, Va.; Alfred E. Whitford, MiltQn, ·WWis.. . J undion; Wis.; Mrs: L. M~" Babcock, Milton, 

M emb~r oj Administrative C~mmittee~ illard . Wis., Mrs. ,Albert R. Crand~l1, Mi1t~n, Wis.; 
D. BurdIck, Dunellen, .N .. J.. ...' ~ MlTs ... Witliam- C. Daland,. Mdt()n, :WIS.; Mrs. 

Membero.f . C:ommf.SstOn . 01'1' Rela.honswt.th Henry N. Jordan, Mflton, Wis.; Mrs.o Ruby C. 
France and Belglum-~~ard E. WhItford,. 3681_. Babcock, Battle: Creek, Mich. 
Broadway, New York CIty,' N·. Y-.. '., . • Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. John H. Bab-. 

Comnt4ttee on. l~dustry and Social. Sermce !Jf.- cock,-Milton,iWis. . 
Jhe Feder.al Counctl--:aarenc~ W. SpIcer, Chalr- Recording' Secretary-Mrs. Edgar D.· ,VaD 

.. man, Plamfi~ld, N. J. . '.' ' . . . .' . . Horn, 'Milton J uncti()n, Wis . 
. '. J. Tract SqctetY-Ja~e5'L.S~agg~, Plamfield, ~. !reasm-er-Mrs. Alfred E. Whitf'ord, Milton, 

Missionar:J.! Sodet~~ne~"Waite~ Brad'ford, . Wlldctor W()1tUJn's' Page 'in Sabbath Recorder-
· R'SI~ib' . S· . ,J B' .. ..7_ .. ·1' '. d ·'·n· : B :·d·· k :Mrs.; George E. Crosley, Milton, ,Wis. 'i -

.' uo.(JJth .choof oar.",· W~,lar .'. ur IC, A ., ~ , I S -' t rieSl-Mits M' Wardner 
, DuneUen,N; J. " '. . ". I. J .'. ~SOCfa.HOna. e", e ~ , .• -- " ..._ 

Ed t· S' · t :~ J' N 1 "'N "d Alf ed DaVIS, Salem, W. Va., Mrs.· ,Wdlard D. Bur 
· N. y~ca :o,~; oCle;~ ~ .e son OIW~O;' '" r_.,. dick, 'Duri~llen, N. J.;. ¥r.s. ':'A~~laide C.· Brow.n, 
.. y p" '.' I ,. B : .1 EI . 'R Cl k' 'S' . West Edmeston, N. Y.; Mrs. Walter L .. Greene, 
'.. pung .. eop e s ·oar",~ van .' ar e, an- . A' d e 'N y. Miss. Phcebe S 'Coon Walworth . 
: ItanUm, 'Battle Creek~lch. ~ . ::. ' ~ o.v r. . .. , . . .'. .. '·d· C· "'1 : 

, WOtn/m) S Boa,..cl---Mrs . . All~n B. ,Wes~: Milton WIS. , Mrs. ~. Olney Moore, R~~ersl e, '. a ., 
. Junc' tt·o . ·W· .':. .... ' '. .'. Mrs. R~ J. Mllls, Hammond, La. . , .. · n,. ,IS. '. .. .. ' . . I 

, }';l embet': of the C om...,nittteon 'Church ana Socia~ COM,MITTEE . ON FAITH' AND ORDER MOVEMENT,. 
Service' of' the Feder.al Council. a,j,d· E~ecutive . 
Secretary.-James L. SKaggs; Plainfield, N .. J. Edwin, Shaw, Milton,. Wis .. ; The:odore L .. Gard-

'., Clergymen' and L4yme~W;,llter', L .... Greene, iner Plainfield,' N. J.; Boothe C. Davis,. AlftM, . 
A d .... .f'. Y C1 .. W S .. ·PI· fi Id ,N., Y .. ,. Artnur E. Mai" , Alfred,' N·.,Y.-r .. William . ' n over,-,.N.' .; .. arence . ..' plc~r,' 3ln e , &., 
N. J.; Qaude L. ,Hill,. Dewitt., ,R;'.F .. D.;' . Iowa; L. Burdick, 'Ashaway, R. I.; Moses ~. Van 

; Moses .li;;.:Van;Horn, SalemiW. Va. " . ... Hom,·Salem, W.·Va. ' .. 
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TRUSTEES OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST MEMOR-JUnction;, ,Wis.;: \~'; Mrs)' lsabella,'~'B~" 'Allen' 
, ' IALFUND ' North Loup, Neb.' . '1'>~ .~~,'/ ,J 

'" For Three 'Y~ar.s--Asa F' Randolph,' Plain· w. ifa~theaster"'-~i~s ~~ber~~~ ,: £:aT~s,:.,Sale~, 
field, N. J.;, Henry M. Maxson, Plainfield, N. J.; , ' ' , ' 
:Edward E., Whitford, New York City, N., Y. ' , Southweste~Miss Ma,rg,aretStillmal1,Ham .. 

For Two Years-William M. Stillman. Plain.. mond, La.. " " ' ,," ," ,,',' " ' 
field, N. J.; Holly W. Maxson, :West New, York, I • d Pci1c C' oast-Mis~ ',M,aleta Osborn, River .. ' 

, N. J.; Orra S. Rogers, Plainfield, N. J. , ' ,SI, F' ,a. " " " , . 
" For One Year-William C. Hubbard, Plainfield,' 
, ,N~ J.; Oarence W. Spicer, Plainfield, N. J. 'Frank ,RECOM;MENDATIONS. FOR OFFICERS OF INCORPoRATED 

J H bb d Pl . fi 'ld N J ' "BODIES' , ',:' " ' 
'.. u ar t am ,e , . . ." . , yv e reconunehd that the,' 'Gellera:i' C.oriference 

VOCATIONAL COMMITTEE ' . 
,Paul E. 'Titsworth, Cha1irman, Alfred, N: Y.; , 

LucianD. Lowther, Salem, 'w. Va.; Earl W. 
Davis, Salem, 'W.Va.; Orla A. Davis, Salem, 
W. Va.; Evander M. F. Randolph. Salel)l,'fW. 
Va. ~ D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis.; Orra S. 
Rogers, Plainfield, N. J. 

YOUNG PEOPLE's BOARD 

Preside nt-B enj amin F. Johanson, 82, Howland 
St~, Battle Cree_k, Mich. ' 

-.-. Vic~Presidents-Oarke H. Seidho£f, Ivan O. 
: :Tappan, David, K. Howard, Aden Clarke,' Leon 
,Maxson, L. A. Van Noty, Mrs. Nettie Crandall, 
Battle Creek, Mich. ' 

Recording Secretary-Miss Marjorie Willis 
Battle Creek, Mich. ' , ' 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Franc~s Fettrill 
, Bab~ock, 156 Goodale Ave. ti Battle Creek, Mich. 
, ,FIeld Secretary-Rev. Edward M. Holston 
Milton J unction, Wi~. " ' 

Treasurer-Elvan H. Qarke, 15 Read Terrace -
Battle Creek. IMiCh. " 

Trustee of United Society-Benjamin F. Jo
hanson, a,attle Creek, Mich. " 

, Editor--, Mrs. Ruby C. Babcock Battle ·Creek 
M· h ,,' , , lC. " . 

,SuperintetJdents: / 
- Junior-Miss, Elisabeth Kenyon, Ashaway, 

R. I. ,.' ',., 
, .:; Intermediate-Miss Mary Lou Ogd~n,' Salem, 
.W. Va.' " " 

. 'EfficiencY-Ivan O. Tappan,' Battle' Creek 
Mlch. " . ' 

" . ·Goar-;.Miss Edna Van Horn, Battle Creek, 
Mich.' . , ' 

,Quiet H 0Ul:-Elrene .crandall,Andove~, N~ Y. 

M
. 'hTenth Lep~n-Lyle Crandall, Battle,' Creek, 
IC., ' 

, ,S.ocialFellowslhSp-Mrs. Nettie Cra~daJI, 
Battle Creek, Mich. ' 

" , Mission-Mrs. D. Burdett Coon, 124 Ann', 
Ave .• ,Battle Creek. Mich. ' -. 

, ',' Lone Sabbath. ~Keepers and Eztens'on"':-Mrs. 
Ruby C. Babcock, Battle Creek, . Mich., ' , 
" Educational-' Clarke'I:I. Seidltoff,' ~6 Read 
Terrace, Battle Creek, M1ch. ' ,,' , 

Asso cia tional , Secretaries: 
N.', f.aste~Miss· Ma~jori~ I B~rdiclc, Dunellen, 

Central--Miss Hazel Langworthy,' ,Adam!!. 
Center, N. Y. ",' ' 

"Wes~e~Miss VidiiF. Randolph, Alf~ed" 

,No 1orthw;stern-Miss Doris'Holsto~' ~i1t~n 

\ ' 

nominate officers and directors, 'or '~anagers or 
'trustees, of incorporated bodies as follows; 

, SABBATH SCHOoL:OOARD . ' 
Presidentr-Alfred . E. ;Wh!tford:Milt~n, ,Wis. 

I Recording . S ecretar~A. ' Lavelle' Burdick, 
, J anesvllle, ,WlS. '.. . , 

. Treasurer-L. A. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
Vice-Presid'ents~Willard D: Burdick, Dunellen 

N. J.; Roy F. Randolph, New Milton" W. Va.; , 
Walter L. Greene, Andover,N. Y. ;Rolla, J~ Sev- " 
erance, Gentry, Ark.; Jesse' E. Hutchins, Farina, 
Ill.; I.,. F. Hurley, Adams Center" N. Y.; N. 
Olney M'oore, Riverside. Cal. 

Board of Trustees-Alfred E. Whitford Mil .. 
ton, ,Wis.; A. Lovelle Burdick, Janesville 'Wis.· 

" L. A. Baboock,Milton,Wis; Mrs. L. A. Bab: 
co~, Mi!t~n, Wis.; Henry N:. J ordan, Milton, 
WIS.; Wtlham D: Burdick, .Milton, Wis!; ~gar 

'D. Van' H~m, Mllt?n, JunctIon, Wis.; .George E. 
Cr~sley, Mllton, WIS.; D. N els'on Inglis, Milton, 
WIS.; ,Mrs. JopnH. Babcock, Milton, Wis.; Les
te~ M. Ba~cock, Milton" Wis.;, George M. Ellis, 
Ml.1t9n, WIS.; J~sse H. Lippincott,'Milton, Wis.; 
Wllh~m, C" Whltfo.rd, Alfred, N. Y.; John N. 
Daland, Mtlton, IW IS.' , ' , 
,¥!mber of !nternat~nal, ,Lesson Com.mittee
Wd~am C. 'Whitford, Alfred, N.Y.; Alternate
Edward M. J Holston, Milton ' Junction, Wis. 

OFFICERS 'AND DIRECTORS OF' THE SEVE.N~H DAY BAP-
" ' : TIST EDUCATION' sotmTi, ' 

, ,Pr~~ide?'t~William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
. Recordll'g, Secretary' and TreaSUf'er-Earl P. 

Saunders, Alfred; N. Y. ~ , ,', 
Corresponding Secretar~Paul, E. Titsworth, 

Alfred, N. Y. ' " " ' " 
Vice-Presidents-Theodore L~ Gardiner, Plain. 

'~eld, ~. J.; A.Clyde, Ehret, Alfred, N. Y.; 
J .. fred 'Whi~ford, Orchard Park,' N. Y.; 
Wtlliam ~. Simpson,' Alfred Station, N. Y.; 
Walter L. Gr'eene, Andover, N. Y.; Albert 
Wl\itford, 'Milton. Wis., Boothe C. Davis, AI. 
fred, N. Y.; S. Orest~s Bond, Salem, W. Va.; 
Alfred E. Whitford,' Milton, Wis.; Esle F. 
Randolph, Great Kj)ls,Staten ISland N. Y.; 
Henry· M. Maxson" Plainfield, N.' ~ Cortez 
R. Clawson, Alfred, N~Y.;" Ira, L. ,Cottrell, 

(Alfred Station, N. Y.; Moses H. Van 'Horn, 
Salem, W. Va.;, George M. Ellis" Milton, Wis.: 

. Samuel B. Bond, Alfred, N.Y.';, Jesse F. Ran
dolph". Salem, W. Va.; Frank L.' Greene, AI
fred,N~ Y.; Corliss, F'~ Randolph,' Newark, N. 

-].; ',Clayton IA. Burdick,Westerly, R. lot Loyal 
F. ~u:tley,. Adams~ Center, N. Y~;· John, N. I 

Daland, Mdton, WIS. . ' 
Di,.ecfors-Alpheus. B~ Kenyon, Al£red,N.' Y.; 

/ ~ . 
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,J. Nelson, No~wood~ Alfred, N. Y.; Arthur E. ' SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST .MISSIONARY socmTY' 
Main, Alfreft,N. Y. ; Curtis F. Randolph, AI- President-. 'Oayton A. Burdick, Westerly, R. I. 
fred, N. Y.; Vernon A.,Baggs, Alfred, N: Y.; Cor"responding Secretar",-William L. Burdick, 
W,aldo A. Tit~worth, Alfred, N. Y.';' Mrs. Ver- A h R I .Y 

A B Alf d N Y M 
s away, ..' r ,,' 

non . aggs, ,re, . .; rs. Boothe C. Recording Secretaryr-Geoige B. Utter. Wes-
Davis; Alfred, N. Y., .; ,Mrs. E. ,0. Reynolds,' terly R I 

f d N y Cl ff ' . . Al re, ~ .; I oid M. Potter" Alfred, , Treasurer-Samuel H'. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
N. Y. ' " Board of Managers-Ira B. Crandall, Westerly 

R. 1.; Clayton A.Burdick, Westerly, R. 1.; 
Charles H. i StalJ,ton" Westerly, R. 1.; George 
B. Utter, Westerly, R. 1.; John H. Austin, 'West
erly, R .. 1.; ~arlan B.o Hakes, ,Westerly, R.' 
I.; Edwm WhitfOrd, IWesterly, R. 1.; La Verne " 
L~gworthy, Westerly, R. 1.; James A. Saunders~ 
Westerly, R. 1. ; 'Mr.s.,Albert 'R. Langworthy, Wes
terly, R. 1.; Frank HIll, Ashaway, R. I.; D. Burdett 
Coon, 124 Ann A venue, Battle Creek, Mich.; -Mrs. 
Charles W., Clarke, Ashaway, R. '1.; Robert 
L. Co~n, Ashaway, R. 1.;. Albert S. Babcock, 
RockvIlle, R.1.; ,Paul S. Burdick, Rockville 
R. I.; Walter D. Kenyon, Hopkinton, R.' 1.; 
Mrs. At;tne L. W.aite! Bradford, R. 1.; Herbert 
.M: .Swmnc:y, Nlanhc. Conn.; Edwin Shaw, 
~11ton, WIS.; T~eodore L~ Gardiner, Plain
field,N. J.; Corliss F. Randolph, 76 S. Tenth 
St.~ Newark, N. J.; George B. Shaw, Salem, 
W. Va.; E. Adelbert Witter Berlin NY· 
Art?ur E. Marn" Alfred, N.' Y.; Wi1lia~ C. 
Whitford, Alfred, N.' Y.; William L. Burdick, 
Ashaway. R. I.; Theodore J. Van Horn' Ver
ona, N.Y.; Irving A. Crandall, Leonardsville, 
N. Y. j Walton H. Ingham, 548 Home Ave., 

THE BOARD OF ,TRUSTEES' OF,' THE I AMERICAN SAB.
BAT~/~t:T"SOCIET¥-' A, NEW JERSEY 

CORPORATION 
AND' 

THE ,BOARn.OF DIRECTORS OF THE A,.MERICAN 'SAB
BATH TRACT SOCIEl'Y-A,' ~EW YORK' 

V' ' ' CORPORATION " ' 
, PyeSid~?nt..,..;.Corliss F. Randolph, 76 S!, Tenth 

St., Newark, N. J. ',. " 
Vice-Pre"sidents-Williarii C.' Hubbard. Plain

field, N. J.; Clarence W .. Spicer, Plainfield,' 
N. J.; Alexander W. Val's, Plainfield, N. J. 

Corresponding Secretary---JWillard D. Burdick,' 
Dunellen,N. J. 

Recording Secretary-Arthur L. Titsworth, 231 
E. 6th St., Plainfield, N. J. 

Assistant Recording S ecretary-Asa F' Ran-
dolph, Plainfield, N. J. ' ' 

Treasurer--' Frank 1. Hubbard, Plain-field~, N. J. 
Trustees and birecto~s: 

Corliss F. Randolph, Newark,N. I J.; 

, FO.rt Wayne, Ind.; Henry N. Jordan, Milton, 
W!s.; Herbert C. V~n Horn, Dodge Center, 
Minn.; O. Eugene L,arkin, 1000 Clinton Ave., 
qak Park, Ill.; J antes. R. Jeffrey, Norton-

. vtlle, .,Kan.; Frank E. Tappan, 225 North • 
WashlI?gton, Ave"-, Battle Creek, Mich.; Alva 

I William C. ~tibbard,. Plainfield, N. J.; Clar
ence·- W. Spicer, Plainfield, N~ J.; Alexander 
W. Vars, Plainfield, N .. · J. ; Edwin Shaw 
Milton, Wis.; f'-rthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield: 
N. J.; Asa F Randolph, .Plainfield, N. J.; 
Frank J.Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J.;, William 
M'. Stillman, Plainfield,N. J~; Henry M.1Max
son! Plainfield, N. J.; Theodore L.' Gardiner" 
Plamfield, ,N. J.; Orra'~. Rog~rs, ,Plainfield, 
N. J.; Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, Staten 
Island, N. Y.; Marcus L. Clawson, Plainfield, 
N. J.; John B. Cottrell, Plainfield, N. J. ; Iseus 
F: Randolph,Dunellen~ N.' J.; Jesse (i. Bur
dIck, Dunellen~ N . .J.; Charles P. Titsworth, 
Plainfield, N. J.; Irving A.Hunting, Plainfield, 
N. ].; Jacob ,Bakker, Plainfield, N. J.; Edward 
E. Whitford, New, York City, N. Y.; 'James 
L: Skaggs, "Plainfield, N. J.; ClaytonA. Bur
dIck, W~sterly; R. I.; William C. Whitford, 
Alfred, N. Y.; Roy. E. Titsworth, I>lainfield, 
N. J.; Frank F. ,Burdick Dunellen, N. J ~; , 
HenryD. 'Babcock, Plainfield, N. J.; Harold, 
R. <:;randall, 'New York ,City; 'N. Y.; 'also Ex
offic~o A~;v~ J. C~ Bon~,,'Salem, W.,-Va.; ,Ex
offic!o Wt1I~am L. BurdIck, Ashaway, ;R: L , ' 

,V"ce-PreS1dents of the Corporation Onl~Ira 
Lee Cottfell,·' Alfred,N~ Y.; Arthur E. Main, 

,Alfred, N .. ,Y.,; I George W. Post, Jr., Chicago, 
Ill.; Henty; N. Jordan, Milton, Wis. ;E~ Adel,,: 
b~rt Witter,aerlin; N. Y;; Eli ,F. Loofboro,' 
LIttle Geriese~; N~' Y'.; FrankL. Greene" Al
fred; N., Y>; :N~, Wardner' Williams, Pueblo, 
Colo.; M., ~a~dner Davis,; 'Salem, W. Va:; 
Alfred ,A. <fltswortll"New, Brunswick; N~, J.; 

W
Bo,olthe :' c., 'Davis, 'Alfred, . N.Y. ; J. Alfred 

1 so~, Dl,l~~llen,N. J.; GerardVelthtiysen, 
Amsterdam~ ,Holland;" D.' Sherman Burdick 
Alfred., N. Y;; Nathan H. F. (Randolph, Plait1~' 
field, N., J~ ; Herbert L.Polan,North ~up, Neb. 

.' . 

" 

L. DaVIS, Ashaway, R. 1.; Darwin M. Andrews, 
Boulder, Co,lo:; RollB; J.\ ~Severance, Gentry, 
At'~.; Ma.zzl~1 G. Shllman, Lost Cree'kt W. 
Va.; BenjamIn R. Crandall, 2328 Grove St., 
Berkeley, Cal.; D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis.; , 
Rosa'~. Palmborg, U. S. P. O. Box 714 , 
Shanghai, ' China; Ah,:a J. C. Bond, Salem; 
VI; , Va.,; A!len C. Whitford, Westerly, R. 1.; 
'MISS Ameba Potter,Westerly. R. T.; Edgar 
P. Maxson, Westerly, R. I. ' . 

Respectfully submitted. 
HERBERT C. ' VAN HORN, 

Cha:irman. " 
,HERBERT L. POLAN, 

Secretary. i 

Sabbath Sl:hool. Le •• oD XII • ...o..Sept. 16, llZZ 
" THE MESSAGE OF MALACHI I 
, . I "" , ~ 

, - Malachi 3: 1..::4: 3 
/ Golden 'Te~t:-' "Return unto me, and I will reo.: 
turnunto·you,saith Jehovah of hosts.'" Mal.- 3: "7. 

DALy' READINGS 
Sept. I~Mal~' 3: 1-9~ Israel~s Sin. ' " . 
Sept. n ~Ma1. 3: 10-18. GOd's Promise. '" 
Sept. 12-Mal. 4: 1-6. God's Judgment and Bless~ 
I ing. , ' 
Sept. 1~ Psalm 1: 1-6. The Righteous _ and; the 

, , Wicked Contrasted: ' ,"-
,Sept 'I4-:-Matt .. 25: ,41-46. The Wicked Punished~ 
Sept. IS-Matt. 5: 1-12~ T.he Righteous "Blessed. . 
Sept. 16-Psalm 32:,1-7. The" Blessedness of ' 

, , Forgiveness." '" " " 

. .. ~. 

,', 
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. 'OUR ". WEEKLY SERMON. 
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_FAITH AND, WORKS' 
, r 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN 

/ 

be ¢alled ,the son of <Pharoa,.h' § ,daughter; 
choasing 'rather tQ. $u,tfer' affliction with the 
people of ··God, than, ,to enjoy the pleasures 
of sin 'for ·aseason.','There 'are three things 
iIi this teXt II want t6 call your attention to 
this morning': 'First, the Choice, second, the 
Faith which prompted it, and third, the 
Motive which inspired it. 

(SerIIlOn,' preached at Western -Association) HIS CHOIC~ 
Text: ((By fa"ith M oses~when he was . Viewed from the outward circumstances 

'grdwn up~ refused to, bp 'c~Ued' the son of of his life'there :seems no reason to expect 
Pharaoh's datfghter; choos~ng rat~r to'b~ that Moses would be confronted with such 
evil entreated ,with the people~of God, rather a crisis as came into his'life .. Egypt boasted' 
tluJ>n,.fo enjoy- tfz.epleasures, of . sin for' a of a great civilization. And Moses by a 
season; accO'ltntingthe reproach:' ;of Christ strange incident of childhood had been 

· greater riches than the treasures of Egypt; placed in line .for. her wealth, luxury and 
'for he looked unto- the recompense of re- tra,ining. ·He had alread~ proven ~rrtself .a 
ward." Heb. I I : 24-26. ,'great statesman as well as a soldIer. HIS' 

On the campus of New York University, foot was already on the step, ~o t~e greate?t 
situated in the upper part of the- City of throne of earth .. ~n the estImatIon of hIS 

"" New York is, circular 'building called the p~ers a m~stbrtlhant care~: . was open !o 
, Hall of' Fame. In this' building there' is ~Im. N othlng coul~ defeat It. He, was In 
. placed from t,ime to time statues of certain, hne for. honor, glory:' and power. .,What 
, Ameficans who _ have distinguished l:h~- more could a: m5ln ,?eSIre. , ' 
selves in life for their noted achievements But a strange tHIng happens .. ,God comes 
and service to humanity. ,The itests by int?his life., And as a.result we find Moses 
which the'se honors' were co~ferred are very , dOIng one o.f the most. u~thought ,of-~u-

· severe for no one ·may be memoralized manly speaklng-acts of hIS wonderful hfe. 
in f thi~ Hall' of ,Fame ~xcept his life and This man. who was, ready to ~sc~nd the 
works pass the tests applied by a tribu~l greatest throne"?f ~rth, s~ddenly t~rns 
~specially delegated to pass upon the merIts ab9ut, and casts In hIS lot· WIth, a despIsed 
of such cases. . ' race .of people who . were the merest slaves. 
" N ow ~e have here in this ,eleventh chap- When w.e read that he. "re~used" !t d~es, 

ter of Hebrews a hall of fame iiI which we not reqUIre much of a flIght .of the l\11agtn
-find saintly men' and women whowete dis- ation to picture the struggle throu~h ,!hich 
tinguished not only by th~ir faith but by· ~he - he passed. Th~. w?rd- "refuse~" Imphes a , 
works prompted. ~~d guIded by that faIth., tremendous tem,ptatton, ?ne whIch ~one ~ut ">., , 

Here we find a -monument to Abraham~ to the stoutest could reSIst. 'In tlus c brIef . 
'. ,J acob~ to Sarah, to Rahab, and many others, stat~en.t we may' t.ead a ,volume of. heroic 

.... but' the <?ne of special, interest to' us today str~ggle . to" brea~ WIth th~ ~lory -of a gt:~t 
· is that of Moses. And as one asks when f~ture, I~S J)rO~ISe .of bnlhant success, Its' 

"',. 
',' 

· he steps into the Hall of Fame at 'New York wealth, Its 'power, and -.finallytoturn .to~ 
Uitiveraity, what,_qualiti~s of, l~fel, ~4at -lowly paths 0.£ poverty, want, hardship, 

,adiievement .in action made these IPlen thankless servtce -for poor downtrodden, 
wQr~hyof such recognition,sp w~ ask con- complaini~g _slave~. '. ."" .' ' .' 

· cerrung Mos~Whatwas there In. the Hfe Ti1ere ,'}sa ,prInCIple of character here 
of Moses, , what thought, ,what aims,' what which,. I, wish, we .'might·., consider 'for. a 
,achievement in action, that has' led the great \ moment.,' It is always, easyJo,find plaUSIble 
tribunal of God to place him in' 'this' Hall. reasons for dping the thing~ wQich we want 

· '()fFame? . " ' to do. : In other words our Intellects become 
, -, Our text points to one great ~sting period the·' slaves .... of o~r wills~ We'mars~l in 
of his life in :which there.is revealed the startling atray our., arguments' and reasons 

,- greatness· of his lif~ and.t1.te one.act.whic~ for doing the thing we want ,to,do ,and then 
, alon,ewould. have justified the. placing him.' proceed to smother the: still small' voice that 

, . an:t0ilg· the' world's ,heroes. ' "By. faith' w~!11d' tell us" not what' we want. to .do, 
. .' . Moaes, when he was grown tip,·refused to but ;what we ought to do. ','··Moses nught 
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have ~rgued that it was best to stay, where sons espoused ' Christianity. . In a time of . 
Providence had -placed, him.'- If- God had ' calamity certain 1?agan priests' represented 
not wanted him~to use-this position of power to' the. emperor that this woman by her 
why, ,had h.e placed J him in it? Could. he ' deeds of. Chr:istian piety ,had~rought do.wn 
not· help - hIS own. people more'. by ~taylng .the anger~'Qf the gods upon the people; ~nd 
in this position? , As.the son of Ph;lraoh's by imperial comman~. the prefect, Pubhus, 
daughter, ;tnd as a priti~e who could ascend was. requested to see that she and he~: sons 
the thrpne, some.~ay, woul~, h,e- not,.have sacr~ficed to the gods. ,The prefe~t trIed to -
gr~ater o~portunity to a~l,evIat~ t~e suffer- persuade h~r to make these sacr~fi~ces; but. 
ings of hIS people, than byfhnglng away she, declarIng that the Holy SPIrIt would 
his position? W ou~d he not 'by this, act strengthen 'her against 'the . evil one, said: 
be losing his opportunity and lowering him- "lam assured, that while I live I shall be 
self to a level . where he w~uld have n~ the victor in my contest with you,- and if you . 
leverage to lift 'his, people tip' ouf o-f their cause me to be put to death I shall be still . 
sufferings and,slavery?'D<?you see what a more a conqueror.',' Publius replied, ''Un
plausible ~ase' Mo.ses· mi&,ht have worked . happy one, i~ it be pleas~nt ~orilou to di~; 
out to do the thIng whIch he doubtless at· least let you. sons bve." My ~ons, 

. wanted to do'? said Felicitas, "will surely live if ,they do 
I cannot urge too strongly the caution not consent to sacrifice to idols; but if th:ey 

which our young people 'should exercise commit this crime of sacrificing' they will 
at this . very ,point.N ot that the 'course of qie eternally." And so when the effort· of 

. duty is . necessarily the least agreeable-for the magistrate ,failed the trial was order~d. 
it is' sometimes the most agreeable-but' At-the trial she was again urged to have p~ty 
the danger is that we will choose the things : on her sons but addressing her seven sons 
or· course,' of action' which we -want to do she said~ "Look up to heaven, where Christ 
rather than that which God wishes us tQ ~ with his saints is awaiting for you:"" Fight 
choose. We easily fall victim of uncon- ' the good fight of faith for your souls, -an4 
scious bias _and selfish motives lead us to show yourselves faithful in the '!love of 
make., wrong;· decisions. ~n the "Early Christ.'~ During the trial all sorts ~f t_hreats' 
Christian Martyrs" there is an account of a and promiseS' were made to induce diem L to 
rich' Roman· woman who with her seven recant their'faith in Christ and. to sacJjfice·to 

A'NNUI-TY BONDS 
'S.' \. OF THE 

'. "':~',::,AMERICAN -SABBATH TRA'CT SOCIETY 
..~P~bl~yoUr" ,fint"n~ity js' to assure your incOm~ for. life.' '. , 

. Certab:~IJ,' your: ne~ concern'. is' fot the' dispositien of your money after y.ou\ ar~ 
. . [', thtouah. ~th: it. 'Part, of it at ~~t must go for the spreadin,. of the,.., ".,' 

, 'I-

" SABBATH_TRUTH:. • -r ~ 
" " . 

.. ~hi~h has been, the ,'very heart blood' ~f 'your, life., ' 
: . -

.-: 'wt:;MAKE BOTH OF THESE :THINGS POSSIBLE, 
, ,.,' ~,ina ~ yo~'6, -7,-8, ev~n' 9 per -cent for' life' on ~o~e~' giv~riiusfor'~h~t, p1ar~':' 
. ,pOse. and ever, afterward, ~ng the income on the ,re~~nder as ,~mem()~ ~ri" 
" ,:- .your 'DUne to carry the SABBATH TRU~H to an men~ ; ,_ ',. ,- " . 

TheT net Socl~ty 'is incorPorated; ,- It is fiDa,ncially' reliable. It ,Will carry' out ' Y01U-wish~ 
'For ", particuWslmte. '. ., . 
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,'idols, but they renlairied true. ,And. the 'pearance :to 'the,' ~ideous reality. so:}oath
emperor,whe~ at last he read the account some beyond. It captures ~~d inflames the, 

· of· the trial' ordered them to he executed. imagination,. muffles the consCience and par~ 
'And: Felicitaswith three of her sons were alyzes the will'; it makes 'itself seem the 
beheaded, three of the boys were, whipp~d most desira1?le of all things~ the one beati
to death and the last thrown from a high, tude needed to crown and complete the life." 
precipice and killed.' It takes faith,. spiritual vision to penetrate 

It 'brings into relief ,the gTeatness of through this glamor, this false promise', this 
Moses' choice·' when we note the things disguise" to the truth~ and' to see the end 

~ which he refused. ,Out on the plain was a clearly in the light of present choices. How 
poor downtrodden, ill-used race of· shives. true is· the statement that "Where there is 
And as Moses thought over the promises no vision Jthe people perish." We make 
made to his forefathers God made it c1~ar our choices, our decisions today under the 
to him, that he was to become their cham- pre~sure of present need, or some momen
pion, and fearing tliesoftness of retirement, . tary ambition.' 'We want something, which 
and the surroundings of leisure, he made up in itself may be good, and even necessary 
his mind that he would ca!5t his lot in with but fail to see that the course we .take in 
them. And so he refused the king's palace, ' 
the f~as( of plenty, leisure, 'ease, retirement, ,obtaining our object m,ay he leading away 
that he, might not lose touch with his fellow- from the highest good in· the end. Lot, 

· men or have his, ears muffled by these things pitched his ,tents toward the beautiful and 
,against the word of. ,God. Desiring to hear rich pJains of Sodom because they promised 
God's voice, he evaded those things which, wealth, success and ease. You know the 
might in any way stifle that voice. trouble and sorrow that' ended his. course. 

You will pardon me, 1 am sure, if I raise' Abraham chose the rug~d uptands, the 
· the question whether 'we 'as young people in 'way of temporary loss 'but the e~d of which 
this day are as careful to avoid those things was eternal ;gain. It is dis'c~pline that leads 
which ~ stifle and smother the prompting~ to character ,hardness: not s'oftness.When 
of God's spirit in our lives? There is, no . 'I see parents coddling their children, shield
reason to believe that Moses was victim of, ing them from labor, pitying tlJem 'in hard
clny 'base . sensuality. He lived above all ship and encouraging them to take the way 
that. ' Nor do I fear so much some bases~l1 of least resistance I do not wonder at the 
in the lives; of Quryoung people as I do the . tragedi.es of life and the wreckage along the 
love of ease, the softness, the surroundings shores of time., If we ,could· only see the 
of material comforts, the 'intoxication of " value of the rugged, up-hill- way, such a~ 
,materialism. 'I do not say that we do not Abraham took, how much nobler, loftier, 

· h~ve some secret sin, some evil habit that more blessed life might be to us. 
in the end will drag us down to Idwer "'What did Moses prefer,P.: He chose 

I 'bl b bl rather'to suffer affliction with: the people of 
levels, all this' is not 'on y pOSSI e,pro ae, God., He '''chose the. 'side· of weakness'and 

· unless we cut ourselves' loose, from' their' 
, 'degrading tendencies;" but 'the . point' I . a~' oppression against the sid~. of unscrupulous 

making is that he who would scorn such 'evil I?ight; a. w~ak. ,minority, ~g~inst an outra-. 
habits ano' scorn to stoop to su~hwrong do- ,.geous~aJortty. He. was ,~tlhng to be one of 
:ing will find to his own surprise that the the, ~eal<, plus :the!r palt~, rath~r than. ~n 
pursuit of common ideals of success can rob' the Sl~~ of .maJesttc .and .m~gntficent vIce. 
him of' eternal life quite as effectively as' T~ere IS .l!0 more ,splendId ,sp~ctac1e ~ha~ 
some base habit. . t~IS, the· Sl~~t~ of,.a:ma~ "wQ.o, If he· hkes, 

Moses realized that the "p~easures of. sin" . can • have ea.se,.telsul'e~ pl~asure" t;easure, , 
c'ould not . last. Herein is t~e,magic' of sin.. puttIng o~ his. shp~rs, puttt~g. on hIS h~vy 
It ,deludes us. It' presents' us, a pleasure )oot~" g?ll!g, 0':l~-lnto , the. stormy nIght, 
but skilfully conceals the 'fact ;that it' is, only . battltngwlth. w.1~d "and . raIn . beca~~e h;, 
temporary' in: duration and' tharwhen, it is " had heard the,~~y ~(p~tn and serV1~de., 
pa~t 'it . leaves a., sting, a stain, that remains "., . THE ~OWER ,." ,.. " . .'.. . <. 

to . curse . our . lives.. . "I~. casts ,a', glatnor ,What was the power of. his choic~~' ... I~ 
ov~rl the· eyes' of the tempted~ so that they .' was his faith.:, His faith, in -. God" that' n~ 

: c~;',~~9t:,p~n~t!at.e,jhxo~gJ:L.~h~~ .t:~di,~nt·':3P~L;::P1~tt~r.;·J;)-y~:::wh~t:JQ\!ly~:~~tbs; .. :qpd':~'~w~U:I~ 
" 
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bririg 'him to a greater success thanany:- contempt, " : deriSion With . poverty: thoug~ " 
thiqg:wbich.Egypt could offer'. 'He: realized ',' that is seldom required in tHis day, along 

. that God had chosen him for~a gr~t work with \right. than· all the wealth this world 
and"riow he,' must choose God and link him- can bestow, if with that wealth we' can not 
self with his' divine purpose .. ' . He .. did this stand justified before God.· . 'Better be poor'· 
"By Fatth", ~aith in his mother's. ,God, for and right before God than to be rich and . 
no doubt that Jochebed taught her boy of wrong. Think of the luster on Israel's 'his-; 
the God in whoin she had' trusted when she tory, of the galaxy of saints and prophets, 
saved his life.: By that Faith which equid of . sages' and psalmists who so gloriously 
look far into the future a,nd,see "the ,recom- wrought in God's work. These were the 
pense' of the righteous'.', that no matter what recompense for .the sacrifice and wisdom of 
the cost the· recompense would be· the sal- that man of God, his servant Moses.. . : 
vati9n of his own. people and the ,final tri- Then in the last place' .let us not forget 
umph of truth and justice. What he saw· fhat there is a recompense of _ reward in 
was the reward of his sufferings, the people finding that every self-denial can be and is 

~. lor whom he now renounced his connection made ,sweet, and everyc~oss may be co~- . 
with Egyptian court and for whom in his ,verted into a crown. . The' greatest .recom-., 

, best hours he was prepared to die, would pense we" can hav~'for any self-denyi~ 
at last be delivered from. bondage and 'al-' service is to lose theseIise of self-denial in 
lowed to enter, the promised land. It was 'th~ ecstasy and joy of the' privilege of it; 
this' same, faith we see in our Savior, "Who to feel that though we may have to suffer, 
for the joy that was set before him en- the suffering itself becotpes a channel 'Of 
.dured the cross, despising the shame", that joy to us who are permitted to suffer for 
he might save' his own people from the I the Master's sake. "The' recompense of the 
cruel bondage of sin." : , reward is to be so' transformed and trans-

, ' I£. we' could be as wise and unselfish as' figured by, the service we render to Christ 
, w~~. Moses. . He' esteemed ~he reproach of and humanity that we shall become like our 
Christ greater ,than ,t}:le treasures of Egypt. "Lord anG, find our greatest jay in blessing 
Yes we can better afford to have reproach, those w:ho peed our', help." " , " 
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better hospital. ' . We' have been very -glad, to ' , , _ 
: add about an. acre' of land to' our hcrldings . , 

" t' 1 It· . . th t h I TJleodore L~ Gllrdlner, D.b.~ Editor recen y .. ' IS a _ pIece a,', we ave, ong Lucloa P.' Bureh, Buslnes. 'M_qer 
'coveted and we feel that· we have been' for-. . N,EJn, tered :as second-class. matter at .1»,1&,11111. eld. 
-tunate to' secure it just now' when' there. is a 
1 d b b" h W '. d h Te'rms of Subscription . 

. ' . an . foo$mSoeglnnIng . ere I' d' e ~adIdl at t ,e: Per. Year' •..•••••.••• ,.J •••••••• ' •••• -........ ,2.&0 
rate '0 7 p~r acr.e l~C u Ing ml emen S Per "Copy .•.. ~ H ••••••••••• ~ • • • • • • • • • • '. •• • .0& 

" fees and a few daY$ ago a piece just opposite- Papers to foreign countries, including Canad .. 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on ~account 

it ·was· re£us~d sale. fo~ $990. per ~cre, in- of ,postage. ' , .. .. , J" " 
eluding fees.. - ,.,' ~All subscriptions will be discontinued one year 

, .after date ,to which payment is made unless 
The reason for the real estate boom is that expressly renewed. . . ' .; 

the .a.utomobile road has beenco~pleted and .~x~¥::t1~~~~h:n ~~lJ':~u:~i~~~tinUed at date rot 
we "have an auto-bus, line running between ,.Advert~sing. rates furnished on request ;, , . 

'_ ._ nere and Shanghai. The: autos go frequent- . 
,lyand make the distance in fropl one and a " . DEATH " 
quarter to one' and a half hours.' As Shang- KOVATS.-· Rev, Jos'eph. J. Kovats was 'born in 
hai is the New York. of 'China, Lieu-oo,peo- ' .. ' Vaczhorty9n;Hun'gary, July 8, 1873, and died 
pIe feel that their opportunity has arrived. . ~t his late home in West Pullman, Il1., May 
Yesterday a telephone, line ,to Shi!.nghai was 13, 1922. ' , " 

I 1 d
· Mr. Kovats waS" a' son of John' Kovats .. On 

aso comp ete '. . " ' .' May 9,1895, he came to An1erica. For the greater 
The religious work l1~s al~o developed 'part of his mature life he . h~ ,been actively en-

· son:t~w.ha! .. : During the pa~t' six months our gaged, in t:eligiousand pastoral work~ 'He was r 

mrtive evangelist, having. bought a hquse, in reared in the faith' of the Baptist church which 
.town, fix, 'ed up th,e larg~ front part oJ.it as a he joined at the age of eighteen' while still living 

, . in Hungary. After his arrival in this, country he, 
· chapel. He did this with money collected. contin~e'd' his work among his Hungarian Baptist 

from' Christians and friend~ of t\te ,work. brethreit,~ It wa's through his connectio.n w.ith the. 
Serv~ces are now being held ther~. f' Adventist church which he jo~ned in, Milwaukee 

Rev. H. E. Davis came out in February'. that he became a staunch adherent' of the Bible 
'Sabbath, and in the yea( 1909 he accepted the 

'. :a~d . held· special ,mee~ings'-tQe~e, ~t ,which, ' :' tenets oftne Se\ienth Day .. Baptists and joined, 
· :there were large crowds. 'About twenty peo- with his wife, the chu~h at Milton. 'He ~as 
, pI.e· put· down their nam~s. on the .ch~rcp " ordained to the gospel min~t~- December 18, 
, b k . 1:- '. 'J"t-- ..'. /" "1 d . 1909. . - " \ ' . '. O? as ~~q,..,~tl~~S~':, ~;1~~1y,~re' f1 r~ .. Jt.. ; . . .;n\: 19r1' the (alnily.:' nr~v~,;"tO: Chicago where 

ten names '0£ those' wlio futd SIgned Within 'Brother Kova:t~ began his mission work among 
:~h~.past year, making in all about thirty pr~ the ~Hungaria~s. at Wes( Pullman. He occas~on
batiotiers' About one-fifth of these attend ally went to clt!eS and vtllages where number~,o£ . 
f 

. 'I' . 1 I, h d hi· - his countrymen were located and tried to organ-
, a!r yregu ar ~ , .o~e. as passe t? s .re- ize religious work .am9ng them and to exiend:the 

· ,ward a"d.. 9~eJs .111 ,!lth J~be.r~ql~ls,.~\~Q.~~, <.knowledge: .'Of ;the: Sabbath,.<:While none of .these 
· ,pital patient.: .... ' ,: /,' , .. ', ,. ". ',' .:. ..' ,' .. '. 'r f" ,<?ptpos~s. "ever .,beca~e Jarg~ ini.~ein,bership" yet 
~ " ,;. Within. the, I y~r 1" too, .ther;e-.~ere'l; ~bo.ut '. ,tK~~ do.e~. !l~t '~he.~~d· ,t frko~~~.~ j~~t tfhat Broft~erh 
: '. ht 'I ba t' d T' f th '. . '. ov~trs was' a' ar wor er, ~,man, 0 great alt 

.. elg . P~9.P e, P lze .'. 'W.o, 0, .. '., .ese. are,:J.,n., ~nd"a humble"servant bfJes~$ Christ. While liv-
I "~,::-the traI~~ 'school for Bible women. 'We ing in' H'ltn:garY he organized a music~ group 
'. ,have orgamzed the church here and . a sys- ,an~ became a choir leader 'of considerable. repu-

'. ':; tematic metpod of giving has been intro- tatlon.
1 

• '. . -I 

. '·:duced.· . Envelopes are i'ssued to thnse:,:urho. ~ ... I~.I.~?4 Brother Kovats was. ma.rrled, m Butta~. 
... ~ .. ;.-- . - \ . • " '.' ~ .... ~ . .' pest~· Hungary, to Mary Madonsz. To them were 

::. . ~promlse a nQ~~m11 ~uf. ~~~~~r n:t0E:~I:!ly~. Lbpm 'fly~ ~c~ld~en;' lol)n'/Jge,~ Steven, Julia. and 
, ' I ::. Church servl<!es.':are also" h~Id here tn. the' " Mary, the' last named dymg' d:t the age of ·elght. 

,'. _ .... :waiting room every,'Sabbath morning. Mr. Al?out .seven ~nt~s prior ~o bis.-death, he',~e-
' .. "'.:' .: . W U, ,the" young man whose education'· was'~-~" ~arne sermusl~ 111,' and. f<?r-'~" time took,trea~ents 

'. ' . . '}' 'I' 'ed f b D P ~ S' f Ch' at the Battle Creek SanItarIum. . . 
. ;,~rge y pa~",iof .'Yr ~~.'l .• ost,~. ,~.~ 9, f " l~,:;: :·\t~enric.es,"ih.' n)edtory."()f.·;the br,otber were' held 
, . :liolds servIces ;tn·the men's ward lor-the men""'atms'late Home' in West' Pullman; conducted. 'by 

lpatients.aijd orderlies every mor~rig .. ,;-;·~· j . . :: ~':'h!s..·past¢y;Rev. Henry: N.· Jordan'~ He w~s:.~s
: ! .. Subr,nitted with earnest -request for your . slsted ,by Mr. ~~~~'::U.", ~~ke,t:,:,:l~ev:·:Wdb~ 

I " • '. " -r:, ,.', C"\'. .\ '.'.. . Fatter; Steven Biro 'an<l.:}olin 'MOtva-y. Intennent 
'. J>:rayers. , _.' " '. :' "was in Mount Greenwood!: Cemetery ·inChi~go.· . : .. ', ~,':~ ";~.:':.'" ,'; ,::. '.~, . ",(.To, bIb. ,J:O,,....~lude'~) ... ,:"·.' '.'. /,'" ':"~ ... ; .. ;; ......... :. ":,~,, .. ""'''; .. ' :~'<' .'.,'" ,.~,;;; ... :.:.~:,~.; .. ~ "",.~, ;' ... :>-'1:; ''";', .. ,'. ;, ..... :w.;.: 'J' 

.. _ -'>0"1-" _ .. ~,:,,,.';.:_:. :C;;, .. ~,"'V'ftj., U', ,;-. ... : .. , .. ,. ~ .. ,.,,-, .. _,_:.~ ': ,'." _ 1 ,,' ,; , .. _~ .. ~e •• _"._" .. ,_ ....... ~_~_",,,.l~·,._-'_: ~';);J;,:,,· .. ~,: ... '>-a· •. ·,.,."'''. 
:', __ , ';""0 : .... " ... ,. ,.', •• _ ,_- ..... _~" ... ," ," ' ••• "" ~-,. • '. -. .~."'f' ....... , ~: •. ;_ .... , ....... ". "'P. "I- .... ,'. " ,. -,'; 
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,'~". Atthur~E~ ,. Main, D. D~, L~H. D.·, .. ~Dta~{ 
ALFRED~ NEW' YORK " 

·.THE 'FOUKE SCHOOL'" 
OP~NS 

EARLY IN· OCTOBER 

. .... '. Miss F uci~ Fitz Randol~h; Principal 
, . 0 ' FOUKE, 'ARK, . 

S~OBJ~STE8~'BOND,·M . .A. . ALFRED THEO~~:' ~MINARY ., .. 
: PRESIDENT. ". .. . -'.' . Catalogue sent upon request ' . 

. .B-"lBL~ STUDIES ON ·THE SABBA;H 'QU£SnO~fu 
.' In paper, postpaid. a~. cents; m cloth', su' "Dh. !>,. 

. Addrels. Alfred Theq~olica1 Semiilary.; . ': J 

Chicaao, IU. ~ ~·l, " 
.. ...... .... .... ., BENJ AllIN F. LANGW(jIlTHY - . '\ .. 

A..' L ... F .. R. ·~E.,· .. ·D .U,N'IVERS'.ITY·' FA!TURNNEY'I'ABNDnk,qonuNsl!:LLoaoAToLAw I' 
_ ' 1140 lr8t at a ~; uildin,. Plaone eeatral ,M; 

.,'p . I, . • . ~ , i. 

_.. THE SABB~~H VISITOK . ,-' . 
• ·I'ubli~hed weekly. under ~he auspicel of the Sabbath f . 

, .,.':,.Opens. ' ... ,'.' r~~~~~·VYJ.the A;~:D Sabbath Tract Socicl7'li .. __ ,'.' 
T1ng e copIes, ~e! year •••• ~,.,' •••••••••. 0 •••••• 60 cent. . " , 

. f ., f' en ~or ~~~e CPl'lCS. per aear~ at, •••••••.••.••• ! 50 cenbl" ,.' 
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A qua.rterly, c~ntajning. caf;efully preparea Jtel.,J;oD tlc . 
Internatlon~ Lesson"S. Conducted by the Sabbatla' Solaool . , :~::!'f' Pnce40 cents a !FPY perye&r; .~O" Re~l"~I' ... ' 

.1. Addteu communications i'tO The" A"'lricGfJ'$tibblll" ... 
BOOT~;E:::C()LWELL DAV~S;LL.· D~. . Tract Society, Plainfield, N.:J.. _. . ~' .: . ·;1'· . 

S. D. B.GRA~ED I:ESSONS l' :1 

.····AL~RED,·NEW YORK 
co~;~ior . S!ries-:-lnus~ratedi isSued qu~tetly,. ~~~ . pe~l, 

Intermediate Serie.r-Issued quarterly, IlCo pet COP)) 
S.end SUbscriptions to American, Sabbath Tract ~o :ietJ! 
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